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Americans Push Into
rj j

Soviets
As Four

LONDON, Jan. 8 UP) The Rus-

sian Second Ukrainian army cap-

tured tho railroad bastion of

Kirovograd in the Dnieper bend
today a,s its four-day-o- often- -

droyc,up to 31 tifties through an
breakthrough.

At the same time the First
Ukrainian army, fighting for-

ward on an arc almost 300 miles
lonr. vuncheddown wlth-lt- s left
arm to capture Ilintsy,(only 18 '

miles north of the Bur river
and 150 miles northwest of
Kirovograd, said a Moscow .com-
munique.
Both armies, capturinga total of

140rslovyns and"hamlets In sep
arate, Advances that slashed
through crurqbllng German lines,
were less than 50 miles from .a
junction aloffg the west bank of
ine unieper river, o t

IMA a Ininarl fhAw vtiilf nlnta-- '

".vnff a rreat area of the Dnlener
bend Germany's easternmost

New

Pay Bill

WASHINGTON, an. 8 PI -
The American Legion with some
strong congressional support put

- forth today a broad legislative
program Intended to assure the J

veterans ox worm war ji sum-cic- nt

federal financial aid' to
bridge the gap between military
arfd civilian life.

Called "a bill of rights for G.It
Joe and, G.I. Jane," the, legislation
to bo IntroducedMonday provides
for demobilization pay up tp $500,
double unemployment compensa--
tion, federal help in purchaseof
homes, government-finance-d edu-
cation and designation of the
veteransbureau as the top agency
to provide adequatelyfor service,;
men

Chairman Rankin s) of
the "house (.veterans legislation
committee, declared the bill's
first objective is "to remedy
chaotic conditions 4f bureau-
cratic red-ta-

pe
unde-- wmen di

vided authority and responsl--
blllty has victimized thousands
of already discharged Veterans
of this war."
The legislation for which the

legion pledged "a vigorous cam-

paign," calls for:
1. Demobilization .pay of $500

do veteransserving 18 months or

(See LEGION, Pg. 3. Col. 3)

Reviewing The

Big

Joe Pickle

All this crazy weather must
mean something next ' summer
either a1, wet year or another
drouth. We suppose, however, we
will have to wait until next sum-
mer to know which. One thing
certain, It has never been bur Jot
to witness a more sudden change
in overhead conditions than Fri-

day morning. In less than five
minutes it changed from a clear
day to an overcast one.

Contrary to general opinion!
the cold snap ought to bring
about an Improvement in our
fight to head an epidemic of in-

fluenza. When it is cold and
nasty people will be frightened
into taking care of themselves and
into taking every precaution.

Big Spring is to have the hon-

or of having Gqvernor Coke
, Stevenson as the speakerat the

annual chamber of commerce
banqueton the evening of Feb.
8. Right off, we can't recall of
ever having had the governor
serve as speaker for theocham-ber'- s

annual meeting, thus Gov.
Stevenson's visit will be in a
class by itself.

Friends of Girl Scouts, their
leaders and pardHts are urged to
make reservationsfor the dinner
Monday at 7 p m In the Settles
on the occasion of installing new
council officers These reserva
tions may be called into the cham-
ber of commerce.

About another month's sup--

(See WEEK, Pg. 3. Col. 7)
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Kirovograd
-Day

salient Into Russia and per-

haps trap 750,000 Germans, the
greatest debacle the Gerjnan
army has yet faced.
Lllntsy, where the Russians

miles from tho 'Dniester river
frontier, and its capture marked
an advance la one , day
from LIpovets. It 13,39' miles
from the Odcssa-Lwo- railway
(he last trunk railroad for "Ger-

man supply or escape from ' the
Dnieper bend.

Kirovograd, an industrial city
in the heart of the German
Dnieper bend position, fell be-

fore a power drive after weeks
of indecisive fighting In the

-area,
It fll wn& jmnnunpprt Hv

Premier Marshal Joseph Stalin in
a spkeclarior'der of, .the"" day which,
said that eight German divisions
were routed in the four-da- y battle.' The Germans andiihelr satel-
lites could not hide their dl- -
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Partly-- Dry
Prejcinct Ballot

the first time the repealof prohibition, Howard coun-
ty stood legally part dry today. '''

Voters of justice No. 2, which Coahoma,
communities, Saturdaygave dry a te

the basis of incomplete returns late
"

Saturday.
ar box still there the

posslbllltyj.it "could change results. Voters'at "and Vin-
cent favored prohibiting sale of beverages 81-3- 8.

Coahoma drys 76-2- 9, at Vincent wets hadthe edge,
9-- 5, ar unpredictable,but beenIn the dry column
often than

Howard county either all dry or all wet since voting
back beer in 1933. On one occasion the county voted to ex-

clude sale alcoholic beverages and subsequently voted 'back
beer hard liquors always as a county.

At LeastOneDead
In WakeOf Storm;
LivestocksSuffer

The Associated Press
Texas' blizzard left at In Its wake, but five

reported missing In the Panhandlewere found safe
(Sat).

Justloe the Peace Nat Inge at Wichita Falls safd M. C. Duvall,
about 55, was found dead In a lot

B'Spring Feels

End Of Blizzard
The end a first class

blizzard Friday sealed Big
Spring area under a mantle of Ice
and snpw while north winds drove
the temperature down to a mini-
mum of 13 8 degrees, the lowest
Jn a year.

Snow, falling In a fitful
storm for about two houis Fri-
day, melted as as It fell for
awhile. However It the

then began to
In drifts as the in-

creased to a 25 temp. The.
now was estimatedat one Inch.
Saturday traffic crcp't at a

snails pace with stfeos glassy
slicy. There a few minor
collisions'. Hospitals reported nu

of broken bones, although
falls were a dime a dozen.

A truck slid sidewlse on the
Benton, street viaduct and
blocked traffic for a time.
Leander(Juarez was run over
by a car driven by 1I2C. IUU
on the north side of town. After
treatment at the Cowper Clinic
for a cuteen his head, he was
relgased Saturday.
No reports qf stock loss were

heard and because the tempera-
ture did not .rise very high Satur-
day, the orgy of broken water
pipes had not begun in earnest.

CC Director Will Be
Named By Ballot

Ballot for director of the cham-
ber of commerce went the
mail Friday and Saturday to the
membership of the organization.

There are nominees selected
by a nominating committee com-

posed of retiring dlreciors,accord-
ing to chamber procedure, and
the membership will select 10 to
serve with a like number of hold-
over directorsand five to be nam-
ed by the board. Balloting dead-

line is 15.

may of these Russian
successes.
Jean Paquls, Paris com'

declared that "the So-
viet offensive is the most formi
dable jnllltary effort of the whole

perts say that If the human
material extent of the as-

sault were the world
would be perhaps
terrified;"

Capt. Ludwlg Sertorlous,Ber-
lin radio commentator,said the

still were fighting in
but that the

employing "immense

Gen. Nikolai .Vatutjnij push in-

to .'the Pdkrm reached
south from Klesowlts
mark4 22 miles the9 old
frontier.

The drive was heading-- DcV26.
oaujy, o uuit;& vyesi ui fiie&uw,

capture end forCiJie
Germansnheuse of, an
riorth-sout- h railroad In the area.

u
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By
least one man dead

women late yes-
terday

of L.

tall of
the

fast
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'landscapeand
pile up wind

MPU

were

cases

into

30

Jan.

and

near his home yesterdayafternoon.
Inge attributed death tp cold and
exposure.

A party of five women from
Amarillo, bound on a skiing expe-
dition to New Mexico, were re-
ported missing since Friday and
searching parties scoured the
Dumas-Dalha-rt area They tele-
phoned from Dumas that they
were "warm and dry" after hav-
ing trouble wUh a stalled station
wagon.

A trickle of bu travel began out
of Amarillo and feed shipments
were promised for snow-boun- d

cattle In, the Panhandle.
One bus left Amarillo at 11

a. m. yesterdayfor Lubbock and
another lett at noon for Pampa.
A rail line east from Amarillo
to McLean, 90 miles distant,
was blocked by the heavy snow-
fall and snow plows were clear-
ing the tracks. Stranded cars

c
(See STORM. Pg. 3. Col. 6i

"Blearing

SAN ANGELO, Jan. 8 UP)

With referenceto the Panhandle's
demand for more protein feed for
freezing cattle, ' the San Angelo
Standard- Times commented "a
downcast sheepmanreported here
this afternoonthat you could hear
the bleating of shivering ewes
above the screamingcry for cake
that swept down from the Pan-
handle today.

"lie said the sheep appeared
to be tottering to the highway
fences so that they could be
counted as the passing ranch-
men made thelj way to town to
read about the latest catastrophe
which has befallen the 'beef
bowl' of the worla.
"What has the sheep of this

section excited is thtti the con-

tinual beefing of the Panhandle
may have diverted some of the
protein feed which was destined

Marine Jungle

FightersTake

VantagePoint
200 JapaneseFall
Under Leatherneck
Determined Drive

By ROBERT EUNSON P
ADVANCED ALLIED

HEADQUARTERS, N.Ey,
GUINEA, Sunday, Jan. 9
(AP) Driving inland from

y f rT y.uf .A

the face of Japanesema
chinegun firef marine jungle 1

fighters have,slain 200, ene-

my
v

troops 'and reached Hill
No. 660, a goodBStillery ob-

servation post, headquarters
reported today. M

The .new enemy Josses were
added to more thah 2,000 previ-

ously inflicted during the invasion
of the Cape Gloucester sector ofi '
western New Britain which open--

Named for Its elevation, gtlH
No. 6"fco 'Is a mlla ' and three
quarters south of SUimati point
on Borgen Bay east of Cape

) Gloucester. Slllmatl was the
main landing polnl of the Inva-
sion forces, part of which swept
west to capture the Cape, Glou-

cester airdrome? while others
stood off strong counterattacks
by a regiment Of Japaneseat
BorgenBay. ,

A headquartersspokesman said
the hill Was reached and
that the drive was resumed.Fri
day. The spokesman referred to
Japaneseopposition as "strong.

On. New Guinea s Iluon pen-
insula Australians who have
been moving at a faster pace
recently along the coast ran In-

to enemy opposition and were
slowed to a mile and,a-h- rain.
Less than 65 miles now sep-
arate them from American
forces which landed Jan. 2 in
a leapfrog operation at Saldor.

. On the northeastern end of
New Britain, Allied fighters based
in -- the Solomons maintained their
"police beat" over Rabaul Thurs-
day, during which they shot doWn
10 Nipponese planes. That made
the total bag in 13 days more than
190 On the return trip, the flght- -j

ers hit a New Ireland airdrome
and strafed villages along the
southeastCoastline. Two of the
raiders were lost.

Quiet Radios May

Indicate New Raid
LONDON, Jan. 8 UP) Nazi

radio stations began shutting
down In a ranidlv sDreadins wave
halfwa across Europe early to
night, indicating that Allied planes
may have resumed their hammer
blows at Hitler's fortress after the
first lcUup since Jan. 3.

Radio stations In Belgium
uere the first to go off the air,
followed by the entire Vichy
network and then the Berlin
long wave station fell silent.
The Vichy radio said earlier

that American medium bombers
escorted by fighters had raided
"several objectives" In northern
France during the morning but
the only Allied announcement of
da light activity said that offen-
sive patrolswere Carried out over
northern France by fighter planes.
An enemy plane and an Allied
fighter were shot down during
these operations, and a Canadian
pilot said the German craft was
shot down over the Paris area.

Of Ewes Is

for the Concho country to that
'howling, wind-swe- section.

"The red tape which has
cake sought by the

rancher''o(this section is just as
binding as any In other parts of
Texas

The paperquoted Louis Hall,
San Angelo ranchman,tlfat "If
we have to go out and kill a few
hundred head and send the
photographs to the slick maga-
zines to make Washington be-

lieve we need some cake here,
(be sooner we do It the better."
Hall added "it will be lambing

time in four weeks We can save
this lamb crop1 wtih feed or we
can lose it without this protein
ration x x x A couple of hundred
cars of cake will save this year's
lamb crop But we won't get It at
the rate Washington has been
moving in the last few months."

Heard Above Cake Cry"
Says Standard- Times

-

'

"
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Jt n
Allies ReportSdIn Yugsolavia Adn r&
aiocunoim saia mat several Allied divuions (nags and pointers)
had landedon the coast of Yugoslavia. ,Jt followed a report that
Americanand British forces were concentratingat BarlUaly, for
a Balkan Invasion, inside Yugoslavia, Partisans(a)'wer reported
to have Withdrawn fjom Banja German
iiacxmg uosansKa uraaisxa. un tne rront in Italy (black line)

Allies continuedto push toward Rome. (AP Wlrephoto).

Plaijs fojnpleti For
Qoynty Bona Drive

The executive committee for the Fourth War Loan drive
has given the "go ahead" signal for the campaign in How
ard county jana aecKs are oeing cleared tor action, Ted O.
Groebl, director, said Saturday.

The drive to raise$1,380$00,of which $453,000 I to be
by individual investors, wilrbe launched officially Kvith a

CancelledStrike

Will Bring Rail
'

Unions SamePay
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 UFi

PresidentRoosevelt announced to-

day the raifway conductors, fire--

men and switchmen may have theftsw .eciion on Jan 10-2- 0
same terms he warded to the
trainmen and engineers, without
loss of a penny, provided only that
their strike order Is cancelled and
not merely postponed.

The terms of the award are
five cents an hour and a week's
paid vacation per year, effective
as of December 27, 1943. (They
previously had been awarded a
separate four cents an hour
raise which would stand also.)
Chiefs of the three operating

unions were not available for com-
ment Immediately. A

of their general chairmen
Is writing a report which may be
made available tomorrow.

At Cleveland. A. F. Whitney,
Brotherhood, of Railroad Trainmen
president and labor consultant to
the V'ar deparmtent in its opera-
tions of tho carriers, termed
PresidentRoosevelt's recommenda-
tion "a distinct concession," but
declined to comment on the ef-

fect it might have on the conduc-
tors, firemen and switchmen.

Former First Lady '

SuccumbsFriday
From Heart Ailment

NEW YORK, Jan 8 (P) Furt-er-

services for Mrs". Herbert
Hoover, the nation's former first
lady, wijl be held here Monday, a
spokesman for Hoover announced
today as the former president
awaited the arrival of. bis sons
from the wcst.Q

The services arc to be conduct-
ed at 10 a. .n. CWT at St

Protestant Episcopal
church. Burial will be private.

Mrs Hoover dled last night in
their Waldorf Towers apartment
shortly after she was stricken
with a heart attack. C

Her husband was at her side
when death came, but their sons
Herbert, Jr , a radio engineer, and
Allan, a ancher, were at their
homes in California Doth .sons
were expected to arrive in New
York by plane,tonight.

BOB GETS WINGS
NEW ORLEANS. Jan 8 P)

Lieut, (jg) Robert Taylor, on war-
time leave from the screen, today
received his wings and an Instruc-
tor's certificate,

4

Luka, a base, and to be

caa........ii.. ,. j ..ii.n.
I tuiiimumij uui-ui-uuu-ia luiiy
on Jan.18, the same.day. tho,
ational drivers launched,
Although plans are In thg, ten'

latlve stage, leaders hoped to sc
cure .adlsplay of military equip'
ment so that downtown crowds
may inspect it all during'the May

before a brief program is. held on
the ca;t side of the courthouse
square at 3 30 p. m. This is to be
a "lively, informational and

program as a prelude

for bond sales
In order to draft rural sup-- '

port In the drive, a meeting of
rural community leaders has
been called by Walker Bailey,
chairman of this phase of the
campaign, for Jan. 15 in the
district courtroom.

Groebl ws hopeful that the
power generatedin the opening of
tb.e campaign would be sufficient
to put the county a long ways to-

ward Its E bond quota. "There is
little point in dragging this thing
out," said the director. "We have
a Job to do. We know we are go
ing to do It one way or another,
so why not buckle down right on
the start, pitch In and do It quick-
ly?"

Groebl announced the follow-
ing chairmen of various activi-
ties: Bailey, rural area; Mildred
Orme, women's activities: Rev.
11. Clyde Smith, speaker's bu-
reau; Rev. P. D. O'Brien, radio:
Jake Douglass, program, 'and
Marvin Miller, solicitation of

corporations. '
A. V. Karchcr has accepted tho

post of assistant director o( the
Fourth War Loan campaign In
Howard county. ,

Lonesome

he

couple of months ago, MUs Kljza- -

beth Wright, a nutse from (3177
Magnolia street) Corpus Chrlstl,
Tex , was lonesome to see another
Texan.

She didn't know any Texan
on Hawaiian Islands, so she
decided to do something about
It. Now she a long line of
themevery day. They are regis
terlng for a Texas round-u- p

here on January 16, which she
planned.
Ten thousand persons arc ex-

pected to attend. Rope tossers,
cowboy singers and
will Jurnlsh color the event.

Among them will be six-fo-

fiuA-lnr- ri,iffa KfLi ulm U9B

'constable of LaSalle county when

Offensive
Town Of
Six Miles
n incpi.ii r nvuiu

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, 'ALGIERS JaU 8 (AP)
American infantry and tanks, forging relentlessly forward,

fortfication, punchedinto the
nerceiy-Mro-n vjcrones

chiiS w .
'The falllof these two enemv

-- luach'estotiife town ofeCaasino, six milesxpwn thebrod.l
ening valley, cameaftheend f k 1 tl
of dav3 of bitter f ierhtintr and
was4 announced officially in
today s communique.

Associated Press Corcetoond-entbo-n

Whitehead, withthe Hlfth
army,'at this sector of flie Itllan
front, said the--' flghthife fof. the
humnbajeked Mt. POTpMlaTWO feet
highland two miles southwest o"f

San VltrBre had been o KreaX
'Intensity

0 with tanks Joining in
support ot tne lniantry more
closely than,ai anytime since the
battle on thtf beaches of'Salerno

At times thedueling fretween
tanks and the. Germans' antl-- 4
tank and
had raged so heavily that , the
ground action had to be 'tem-
porarily halted, he wrote.
He said the Germans toured

hundreds of shells vat the tanks
nvcr alhrcc-da- v noriod but that
tha armoredunits hadbulled (help
way ahead1 with, slight losses

They knocked out plllbpxes and
machinegun nests embedded Hip

the base of , (Ho mountain and
plunged onto the UasslnQ plain
with ground forces going along.

Headquarterssaid the Amer-

icans were ftghtlng In the streets
"of Glusto, a small village more
"than half a jnlle beyofid San
Vlttore, which was completely
taken Thursday.

H Ffom thot captured 3,500-foo-t

Mt, Malo in tnej nonnern sector
of the fifth army's
offensive, Allied forces advaqced,. ,,, .i u jrouy icei nigncr mryuK" uccf
snow and took a 4,000-fo- height
'just south of Vitlcuso, thus start-
ing Jho northern arm"of a pin-
cers aimed at Cassino.

Although the Germans recap
tured Mt. Ralmo, north of vitl-
cuso, this setback hjtd little' hear-
ing on the Cassino offensive prop-

er.
Cassino, 70 miles alr-lln- e from

Rpme, now" has been brought
well 'within range of Allied big
guns, but ahead of the ground
forcer" there stretches a great
.sratcx cf iirtnses whlchr the
Germans bave built in thorough
fashion, fortifying every house
in every village and farm com-
munity along the way.
Aheadaof the ground offensive

rangedAmerican planes, Invaders
and Warhawks, pounding German
defense areas to smooth tho way

advancing troops. American
heavy bombers slashed at the
arteries feeding German armies
on both sides of the Adriatic.

The Allied headquarters com-

munique said brisk patrol action
occurred yesterday on the Eighth
armyseid of the front where
deep snow presented any large-sca- le

action.

Worker Charged
With cRadium Theft

HILL FIELD, Utah, Jan. 8 UP)

Theft of government property "was
charged today against a
laboier accused of taking radium
powder fiom a lead-line- d vault at
the Ogdcn service command.

The complaint, filed before U
S Commissioner John A Sneddon
at Ogdcn, named James"C. Burke

Salt Lake City, married and the
tplhcr of two children.

Nurse Plans

for him
Admiral Chester W. Nlmllz,

commander in chief of Pa-

cific fleet, who Is a native of
Fredericksburg, Tex., will be
guest ot honor.
All Texans, thole In the serv-

ile and those in war work, will
git the day off Twenty cattle
will be butilfcrcd for a huge bar-bciu-c.

I'ntty hostesses repre-
senting 20 of 'lex,as largest cities
and 22 of the stale's largest col-

leges, wll hell) Texans find oth-
ers from their own section.

The Lono Star battalion ot
Nav Scabees, officially adopted
by the state and more than a
fourth of whose personnel are

1 Texans, will attend.

Round-U-p Of Texans In
Hawaiian Islands Show
By AL DOPKING Joined the NaVyi His mother

HONOLULU, Jan. 8 (Pi A is now filling the constable's Job
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Allial ll uWii la ila
rik.. - .,. I.- - At&
lied drlvei on the Italian treat

''(black line). In the south, 'AMtf
leans foughtj to complete, ce
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Pescara and"Cassino, key. pohitC, 1
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Oil Project In

CanadaCalled

i

' '

Mistake By Com. I

WlCIHWftTnW Wk D J ' l,. nuiuiiu tvn( van. u -- .
The Truman committee bluntly
charged tonight, that tho war de-

partment's 8134,000,000 Oil 'proj
ect in Canada "was a nusiaaff irvrn"
the beginning and that its .con
tinuance was unpardonable.

Lieut. General Brchon Somer-- I
veil, commanding general of tha,
Artnv'n Sprvlp FhrrM who unheld
the project as a military need, l
bore the brunt of tho criticism. ,

Taking cognisance of recent
raendatlons from Secretary of
the "Navy Knox;, Interior Secre-
tary Ickes as petroleum admin-
istrator and Donald M. Nelson,
chairmanof the War Production
noard, that the United States
should abanQon the project Im-

mediately, salvage what mate-
rials It can and take Its loss, tha
committee declared-- a
"The question as to whether tho

J

'4

project Is worth completing at tho A
present time must do determined
upon trie present situation and
the estimated future cost ot op-

eration, replacementsaiftl main-
tenance. '

"What has been done, has
been done. It is too late now
to go back and rectify past mis-
takes."

"

Two members ot tho committee,
SiMinlnf CnhHallv and

THatch in a- - Joint
statementthey did not agreewith
the Truman report "In all ii,

especially Its severecriti-
cism of tho war department In,
undertaking this project at the
time and under the circumstances
surroundingthe case."

Bodies Brought In
From Sunken Ship

CAPE MAY, N J, Jahi.8 (P)
Coast guard crews brought ashore
additional bodies today from the
sunken navy patrol ship St, 'Au-

gustine, while from lnfjiniary cots
survivors told of heroism and res-l-ut

at midnight from ley, tumbling
"seas. -

Thirty of the dead were identi-
fied, a naval officer said, and iT'
survivors of the Thursday night
sinking had been listed at the
Cape May coast guard station In-

firmary. J o C
A Joint coast guard and Jtitvy

board, of Inquiry 'opened an In-

vestigation ot the collision ot the,
patrol craft and a merchantvej" "

sel which the navy hasnot Identi-

fied.
The St Augustine, once

pleasure yacht, sank la.
th Atlantic, 60 miles soutfaeaH
ot here.
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parklkg musical comedy, "Girl
Crazy, conies to the screen at
last and rs Mickey Roonoy

and Judy Garland, the Irrepres-

sible exponents of fun andJaugh-ter-,

at thfcUz today amVMollday.

The full GwilJWn .score part the
labile of Tommy Dorscy and his

orchestramake the film a delight
o --the ears as well as the eyes

Mickey and jJudy, working tog-

ether-for the eighth time on the
lot, dance, sing and clown

their tyay, through the tuneful
surpasstogall previagra; 'tgy have ever given

Mickey Is a young playboy whose
thoughts He only In the direction
of having fun in night clubs. His
father sends hqm to Cody College
in Arizona, hoping tho boy will
mend his ways away from Vq In-

fluenceof girls. Mickey obeyrand
'tteets Judy, the dean's grand-laught- er

andthe only girl In
town."Judy doesn't think-s-o much

Vpl Mickey, Dtp ne manages to win
"Tieft over and also save the school

which Is threatened with closing
becauseoMaok of students.

Starsfg&tonrln Favorites
' 2fuoy sings the Gersnwlnuavor-ltes- .

"Embracable You," "Dyin'-JJjfSTIme.- "

:i GotPRhythm." "But
Not for Me," anirhnany others,
and displays a dancing flair to
make everyone sit up and take
w.Aftjk - Xl,V,v rin nf his

tip famous Impersonations as well as
i severalvaoYclty song and dance
1 'numbers. -

A chorus dfone hundred hoys
1A and girls Is featured In the finale
& oroduetlon number. "I Got Rhy--

I1-
- thm,ntwhleh was actually (time

t l il." l,l.nti, rlocort tn Preserve
the authentic (rodeo atmosphere.
Nancy Walker, Gil Stratton. Ro-

bert &. Stricklandf June Allyson
anfoFrances,Rafferly areJamong
the newcomers potllghtttl n
titimhM1. and .old timers Gny
Klbbee and."Rags" Hagland lend.
Added test to the sparkling mm.
Norman directed skit?

3, fully, giving ample empnasispo
h ' the Gershwin melodies. Arthur

Freed produced and has managed
retain the .gaiety and song

r,.'Vi. nrlfrlnal BrniHwav nroduc- -
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TaurogTias

SEMICW
It's a commonplacesort. 6f

saying you hearit repeated
almost CTery day. Bilt in this
Prttcripllon PharmacyIt's a

messagewith a meaning.Liter- -

.aHy,Yre alwaysoreatyour serr--

'i ready and eagerto do all
that we can to help in time of
seed. Next time your Doctor

Ghana's yoa a prescription, just
bring it in andseefor'yourselft

--Settle "Drug
Willard Sullivan, Owner

i Phone 296 or 222
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At The Ritz Today
Mlcke.

and

Craxy," with Tommy Dorsey and
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TennesseeRamblers ln"SwlnrTUii., The,atrUt I atUtt y0U'r -- Partner," featuring radio's
Lulubelle and Scotty are presehted-- today and Monday at the -

- - .. i

THE WEEK'S
RITZ

H
Sun- - Mony-- "Girl Cwzy"

w.itb Rickey Rooney and vjudy
Garlano.

Tues. Wed. "Young naeas"
fwjlh Mary Astor and Herbert

Marshall. o
fhurs. - Fri. - Sat. "Princess.

O'Rourke" with Olivia de llavil
land and Robert Cummings.

a. ALYRIC ,

Sun. - M6n. 'Pistol Packln'
Mama" with Ruth Terry and Bob
Livingston.

Tues. - Wed. "Watch'O'n the
Rhine" with Bette-Davi-s and Paul
Lucas.

Thursday . RShantyon" with
Mary Lee and John Archer.

Fri. - Sat. "Riders of Dead-
line" with William Boyd and
Andy

' flUEBN" gj
Sun. - Mon "Swing Your

Partner" with Lulubelle & Scotty
andVeraVague.

Tues. - Wed. "I walked with
a Zombie" with FrancesDec and
lOm uunay.

Thursday "Chatterbox"
with Joe . Brown and Judy Can?
ova. a

TODAY - MON. I
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.Clyde.

Only

bis orchestra.

PLAYBILL
Fri. - Sat. --3iBorder. Buckaroo"

with Dave O'Brien and Jim
Newell. y

v STATE
Run - Mnn "SnmpwhM'p

I'll Find You'with Clark GanTe

and .Lana. Titrner.
Tues. - Wed.ri-- "The Major and

The Minor" with Ginger Rogers
and Ray Milland.

Thurs. Only "The Undying
Monster with "John Howard and
Heather'Angel. ,

Frfday Ohly "Beyond The
Blue' Horizon" with Dorothy La
mour and Richard Denning.

Saturday only. "Valley Of
Hunted Men" with' The. Three
Mcs.QjUitccrs.

SergeantFinds
Odd Bedfellows

"WITH FIFTH ARMY, taly &)
SerganUCharles Baker of

Pa , was assigned to a
forward pbsrevatlon party. He
krfew an infantry observation
post was situated nearbv. o whn

)nignt came ne decided to seek
companionship. After struggllngAstates.
throughJhe.underbrush,he came
upon a clearing and saw three
Inert forms onthe ground.

Careful not to awaken the men.
Baker rolled up In his blankets
alongside the three. Came the
dawn, Baker stirred, opened one
eye and looked at his nearest
"bedfellow." What he saw set him
wide awake and reaching for his
gun. There was no mistaking the
Germanuniform!

Then Baker saw' that the three
Germansoldiers were dead.

SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texag, Sunday,Junuary9, 1(14

StarAUyric
Today Started

As Journalist
Bob Livingston, the dashing

"Nick Winner" of Republic's
"Pistol Packln' Mama," opening
Sunday at the Lyric Theatre, has
a newspaperto thank for his film
career. Ho was not "discovered"
by a newspaper, but on the con-
trary, was fired by one, and as a

direct result of losing his Job he
drifted Into pictures.

Bob Was born on Dec. 8, 1900,
back In Qulncy, Illinois, wherehis
fsther, Edgar Randall, was a fa
mous. newspaper man and author
of ,the "Say Bill" letters. His
mother, Clarena Meyers, was also
a writer of note. .

The family moved to California
when he was a child, and he re-
ceived his schooling In the Los
Angeles, Eagle Rock and Glendale
schools, graduating from Glen-
dale High, where he was actlVe In
football, track nn twlmmlng
competitions.

After his graduation he went
to San Francisco and became a
cub reporter on the Illustrated
Dally Herald. Through circum-
stancesbeyond his control he was
. .W MMVkk ,aiA, .,U
drifted into a traveling stock
company. His brief experiencein
stock implanted in his mind a
strong ambition to succeed some
day as an actor, hut ho was wise
enough to, realize that In order to
translate life he must first know
It. So he embarkedupon a stud-le-d

career as a "drifter," wander-
ing about the country from-pla- ce

to place, from Job to Job, for two
years. He was, by turns, an able-bodi- ed

seaman on a freighter sail-
ing between San PcdroPCallfor-nl- a

anjl Alaska; a cowboy, an
Itinerant farmer In orth Dakota,
a bill collector, CKiyate secretary
and ranch hand.-HeMo- another
fUng at the (newspaper game, be-

ing i cubXeporter on the Los An-- ,
geles "bally News under the Cor;
nellus Vanderbllt regime, and
finally decided tie was ready for
an acting career.

He enrolled at the Pasadena
Community Playhouse rafid,sRent
two years there gaining a 'firm
professional background. Cast in
the lead of one, of the Playhouse
productions, Bob was "hojticed by
Carl Reld, a"New York pVoducer,
who recommended the young
actor to Harry Busquet, an MGM
director. Bob was tested for a
role opposite Joan prawford, but
he didn't1 get the part. However,
on the strength of the test, he
was placed under a long term
contract and remained1'at hat
studio three and a halt years,
appearing In such films as
"Speed," "Three Godfathers,
"The Gateway," "Public Enemy
No. 2," "West Point of the Air"
and 'Mutiny .on the Bounty."

Merry Christmas
One YearLate ..

ALEXANDRIA, La. W) Staff
Sgt. Henry Ezhegaray .recently re-

ceived a Christmasbox which his
parents mailed from Tehacnapl,
i;ai a year ago.

The, gifts traveled some 15,000
miles before catching up with the
sergeanthere, going to Australia,
KLt 7nlnA

Mtrails and then to the United
Ezhegaray was transfer

red here from duty in the south
Pacific

REFUGEE FUND
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 7 (VP)

Abaut $2,590,000 is left of funds
to" aid Spanish Republican refu-
gees, a government administra-
tive commission said In Its first
annual report yesterday. Abput
$1,000,000 Is Invested In Indus-
tries an equal sum In a bank, and
the remainder includes cash, de-

posits, buildings and furniture.
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TODAY and MONDAY

CLARK

GABLE
O

LANA

TURNER
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u. cosUrredwith Lana Turner in "Somewhere I'll Find
You." showing today and Monday at the qtate Theatre.
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"istol PaCriin' Mama" Showing today and Mon- -

feiture, Robert LivWst.n and

lSwing Your Partner
ShoyviQg--At The Qiee'n

When yoti can extractJun froni
dancing cheese doughnuts, ydu
have gone some distance into the
realms of novelty, arid that's what
happens in this g, sing-
ing, dancing entertainment in a
cheese factory titled" 'Swing Ybur
Partner' showing today and Mon-
day at the Queen theatre.

In thig.jpicture Radio goes
featured players are all

air entertainers of merit who
demonstrate how much Jitter,
swing 'and hot and sweet melody
and dance goes into the making
of cheese in the moderij manner.
There is aC preponderanceof
Whoopee and a minimum of
cheese." Four romances from
yonth to the middle years give a
wkide range for audience appre-
ciation. Esther Dale In the role of
a cheese factory president Is mys-
teriously fried to a frizzle on a
broadcast birthday celebration.
She sets' out to find the guilty
employees, disgulshlng herself
and her secretary andtaking a
Job in.the factory. In the compli-
cations that ensue, she llnds out
many things to her benefit and
to that fjthe workers. Romance
mlourishes all over the place and
Spectators are treated tb a dane-in-g

show thta is novel and un-

pretentious fun.
Dale Evans shines In beauty and

singing talent as the 'secretary
Rqger Clark is a handsome hero,
and the entire cast Is well chosen

Monterrey Cafe
.Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p m.
606 East 3rd

Garland E. McMahan

J g

"SomewhereI'll Find You"

"e tbCtXtRuth Te?rV.

SbbUMbBH---

"Pappy" Cheshire as a kindly
soul: nd Lulabelle, Scotty and
Vera Vague sing, dance and make
fun, in plenty.

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
800 E. 3rd Phone 1210

Radiator-- Service

:

&v
a. Expert

Truss arid Self'
Fitting

Also EUstlc Stocklnits
Philips
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Attraction
Timely In theme as a news dis-

patch from the Far Easternthea-
tre of war, "Somewhere
I'll Find You," Clark

and Lana Turner, at the
State Theatre today and Monday.

Gable appears,.In the role of a
war correspondent,a characteriza-
tion with whichlfC Js thoroughly,
familiar from,gjseveral previous
roles as ,a iffgpaper man. jife
rjses to thjceslon agalnJjVUh
a 'superb pgforrtfSncc. Wv

Miss TurnT&K&JcxcclIent as the
girl reporterJnjtIJc war zone who
falls head omyieels In lovo' "with
hirti as she lesjJOerrlfled Chinese
children to safety from Ihe Japa-
nese bombcrs Robert Sterling,
as Gable's brotheralsoa newspa-
per man, plays with distinction a
difficult role as the unsuccessful
suitor. i

"Somewhere I'll Find You" was
directed.for

by Wesley Ruggles, noted for
"Cimarron," "Accent on Youth,"
"I Met Him In and other
hit pictures. His deft touch is evi-
dent throughout the

Without exception the support-
ing cast turns In creditable per-
formances, convincing and with
sure understanding.The players
include Patricia Pane, Tamara
Shayne, Lee Patrick, Reginald
Owen, Charles Dingle, LonJdj
Kinskcy, wi4na Lewis and Savt"
Haden. ,
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At State
The story presents Gable and

Sterling as correspondentsfor a
New York newspaper, Just re-

turned from the Far East Their
editor, Charles Dingle, Is not yet
awake to the danger' of the litua
tlon there andby a ruse they, get
a story in 'the paper against, his
Dftllcy.i'JBoth are dismissed.

v In tnelGreenwlchyillage homo
ui xieguuuu uwcu,
wiere he onceroomed, Gable" dis-

covers Lana flunex reporter
on the same4p4aper,Occupying his
forniecpquarters.She is engaged
to his brother.

But when the editor aslsgns her
fa cover the Far East and she Is
among the missing, Gable and
Sterling goafter her. They find
her length, transporting Chi-
nese children to safety. The Pearl
Harbor Incident flings America

Llnto the war and the trio becomes
involved in real action abruptly,
with dramatic results.

The story Is well handled by
every player, bringing to the
screen the experiences which
Americans are now encountering
in the battle zones. Miss Turner
and Gable are well teamed and
Sterling also turns in an excellent
performance.

The four horned intclope of
Burma is the only living anhwol
that does have foor horns.

v
get

Gable

Paris"

stdry.
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iMICKEY andJUDY
andredoublingthe

ntertainmentvalue
of thealready
sensationalA
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PostalReceipts
ReachNew Peak
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 8
Postal receipts in Colorado City
for December 1943 and for the

- .quarter ending with last month
Vi'.Jtop all previous records of the

since its establishment,
JoefY. Fraser, postmaster said
this week.

Postaufreceipts for December
were $tp,234.20 as compared to

a $7,741.57 for December 1942. De-
posits lni postal savings amount to

0 $28,972.60, The 1942 December
figure was $19,643.00 on deposit.

War bond sales during the past'
month were nearly double the
sales for December 1942 with
$4,237.50 In bonds and stamps
bought'at the postofflce window..
December 1842 accounted for
$2,625.00 sales in bonds.

They volume of parcel post
handled here during the Decem-
ber quarter, surpassedanything
ever .managed here, too, Fraser.
said. W
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SEE THIS
1941 Ford Super Deluxe
Fordor Sedan; radio and?
heater; pre-w- ar lres. ' "

oig Spring taoror Co.
Main aY 4lh

Dependable, quality
roptwear-fo- r Men
and Young Men al-

ways at Mellinger's.
New shipment of
Florsheim'sjust re-

ceived
p A
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Mellinger's
The Store tor Men
Cor. Main --and 3rd'.

fl

Fresh Sea Foods,
Dishes

N'wesf Andrews !

Show
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANOELO, Jan. 8 Pros-
pects of production In a north-
western Andrews county wildcat
and in a one-mi- le southeastout-

post to the Mabee pool discovery
in southeastern Andrews con-

tributed to a bright oil picture in
West Texas the first week In the
new year.

Locations were staked for a
wildcat each In Coke Gaines, Pe-

cos Reeves and Yoakum counties
and or a semi-wildc- In Pecos
county. A wildcat each In Pecos
and Crosby counUes was abandon
ed and an Upton county wildcat
struck sulphur water.

Ralph Lowe No. 1 fee, An-

drewswildcat C SE SE
Bay, three miles north of

C.U. No. 1 BlUer & Lowe, open
er of the East Fullerton pooL
was drilling plugs tfom 5 2

Inch leasing cemented'at 7,053
feet. It Jiid logged porosity and
saturation in we Clear for
lime between that point and
7409' feet, the total depth.
Tie vTexw Cj. No. 4J. E

Mabee, southeastoutpost to the
Mabee pool --discovery In south-

eastern'Andrews, C SE NE
also,was drilling

plugs. It cemented at 4,638.

after recovering dolomite Dieea-ln-g

oil and gas from a core,from
4,640-5-0 feet. -

" L. L. Home of. Fort Worth
started No. 1 George D. Norman,
slatedA6,500-foo-t wildcat' insouth-er-n

Gaines county, C NENW
four miles north and

slightly west of the Means field'
In Andrews cpunty.

f

Heimlich & Payne tAked No.
1 5,500-fo- ot

wlldca? in, Yoakum county
C.SW SW o39-DJo- H. Gibson,
6 2 miles north of the Wasstrn
Held and five miles' west of the
one-we- ll West pooL

SeaboardNo." 1 A. J. Spray-tferr- y,

Dawson county wildcat
IS miles northeast of Lamesa,
C NE NE 3W4-5n-T&- Vas
plugging back for a third time,
to around6,7CO feet, la an effort
tq shutoff water and further
test" olf 'bearing xones.
Acquiring an 8,500410 block

which L. G. Welsh, of Houston
had purchasedlast suipmer from
Wm. F. Morgan of that city, War-

ren PetrpleuraCo. of Tulsa staked'
locatfon for a proposed Ellen-burg-er

east offset- - to (he Coke
'county discovery, formerly Wm.
F. Morgan No, 1 J. a. .uraw, z w
miles southwestof Blackwell. The
test will be No. I'M. W. Fowler
CNWNW No. 1

tlraft Is a small pumper from the
Cisco at 3,820-3-6 feet

'

MENU

Hours . m. to 2:30 p. m.
and 4:30 to 10:00 p. m.

We close every afternoon
from 2:30 to 4:30 for

Special Sunday Dinner

SETTLES

LoTtee Shop
another "Fox" operation

Dine here today . .-
- s

SUNDAY

$1.50 Dinner Deluxe $1.50
Roast Young Texas Tom Turkey Dressing and

Glblet Gravy
Shrimp Cocktail or Fruit Cocktail

Candled Yams and Head Lettuce
with Thousand Island Dressing

Coffee Tea
Ice Cream , .

Cocktails and Appetizers: ,
Fresh" Oyster or Shrimp Cocktail 25
Chilled Orange, Tomato or Grapefruit Juice .10

Soup:
Chicken Soup Alarine 10

Entrees:
Broiled Whole Baby Gulf Trout, Brown

Butter . , t .65
Baked Deep Sea Red Snapper Ala Creole . . .65
Fried Tender Loin of Trout , 50

- Grilled Flounder Steak 60
London Mixed Grill Liver Sauce,

Ham, Bacon ... ...... 65l
Roast Young Texas Tom Turkey with a

Glblet Gravy and Dressing 85
Baked Armour Star Ham. Raisin Sauce. . . . .80
Grilled K,C. Club Steak, Bercy Sauce 1.00

PotatoesJind Veretables:
Baked Idaho, String Beans. French Fried . .10
Candled Yams or Stewed Corn . . s 10

Salad:
Head Lettuce and Tomato with Thousand Island

Dressing.
Dessert: '

Assorted Pies, Layer Cake, Ice Cream 10
Butter Scotch, Honey Nut, Chocolate Sundae .15

Beverages:
Coffee, Tea or Milk ....J. 05

Johnnie Suter CHEFS Woodson Morgan ,

Steaks,

Mexican

Test Has

Hlgglnbdtham,proposed

SETTLES COEE SHOP
CLARENCE FOX, Jr., Operator

In addition to our regular Breakfasts, Luncheons and Dinners
we cater to Banquets and private parties. For Information or
reservationsphone

Peggy Brown lee, Asst. Mgr.
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ml theatre has booked BUI Bowers'jruge colorful stare show featuring Art Perry and
his western. Sweetheartsfor Tuesday and Wednesday present-
ation. In addition to PerryAwho Is a veteran trouper, there will
be an all girl musical and dancing revue with a western settlnr,
plus Billy Pappon, boy wonder harmonica player and Impersona-
tor, and Evelyn Kay, acrobatle dancerand contortionist. The film
booking hasbeenchanged at the Rlti for the two days-als-o with
"Someone to Remember" as.the feature.

loniAn Here 'n' KlaUlUllc 4Bi a
(Continued frm Page 1

more; $400 for 12 to 18 months
service; ,$300" for six to 12 months;
$200 a uiretnto six months, and
$100 for less than three months.

2. Designation of the veterans
bureau as a "vital war agency"
with priorities for materials And

equipmentsecond only to the war
and navy department for a hos-

pital construction.
3. Unemployment compensa-

tion credit double tbe amount
veteransjvo'uld have receivedJjn
civilian work through the pe-

riod of military service..,
.4 Payment of federaTaitf to

states planning tp lenaXvelerans
home buUdlng funds at low Inter-
est.rates, 'v ,

5. Education allowances "of $50
monthly to single veterans and1

$75 to married service men. plus
all educational expenses in estab
lished colleges and universitiesup
to, four years.

. . . .,.o j ! A t i.nip. Aaequaie provision Dy ine
veterans bureau for the physical
welfare and financial aid pf all
wounded, diseased or otherwise
handicapped veterans" before dis-

charge from seprlce.

W. K. Vandcrbilt '

Is Taken By Death
NEW YORK, Jan. 8 UP

for William KIssam
Vgnderhllt, 65," former president
of the New York Central railroad
and noted yachtsman, who died
early today, will be held Tuesday
afternoon.from St, Thomas Pjotes-ta- nt

Episcopal church, Vanderbllt's
office announced today.

At death,Vanderbllt. one of the
nntlnn'K richest men. was a rilrpc--
tor "and an executive cpmmlttefFolrtn
memberof the New YorkCentraR
which was founded by his great
grandfather, Commodorg Cornel
ius vanaerDuu

VanderbUt ' died shortly after
midnight.of a heart ailment

America has eight ' national
cemeteriesand 11 memorials of
World War I In France, Belgium
and England.
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ixamlne Your Records

knd See If You

'id Pay Your

i ittle Account

In Keeping With

N Ice Business Practice

&
inough Said!

Monday is deadline

for paying city water
accounts. Have you

paid yours?

City of Big Spring

Size 1

Gas

Mrs. Harold Kaley and Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Cox of Long Beach,
Calif, are the guests of-- Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Self and Mrs. L. 1L

West vnd.
Officer Neel G. Barn--

aby writes In from the Southwest
Pacific, New.

that "thfs is ca.beautiful. Jslanu'
and my duty isvery pleasantthus
far. The is grand and
the natives are to-- L

bleach out

Word has been received here
of the deathof iieut. Cfalg

USN retired; brother to
toe late C. W. of
this city.
nas a ong, and colorful tareer
with tho nsw
destroverIn World War'L f

. o
.Mr, and Mrs. H E. Butler jofH

Forsanhave received a card from
their son, SSgt. Roy
who Is interned in a Germanpris-
on card'written on Au-
gust 20, just three 3ays alter his
capture. rfssured his parents that
he was all right, unharmed and
had plenty of. with
thanks to the Redl
Cross. I

Firemen answered alarms, for
two hilnor fires during the ''cold
spell." One came Friday after
noon when an excited voice, on
one ot the phones Tick
Alurphy, police radio operator:
"The Clover Grill is on fire, G
D It!" Murphy

"Guess I
better senda man around to'look
about it." fire was a'
car blaze at John on
V. 3rd and Gregg.

'The Rev. R. Elmer Dunham,
formerly pastor of tho East

Baptist church, has enter
ed upon hi training as an arn.y
chaplain at Harvard 'a

Mass. He is stationed
in room 30, Perkins building. He
is the fourth Big Spring minister
to enter the Rev. Bill
Taggart, assistant pastor at the
First Baptist church, the Rev. O.
L. Savage, First
minister, the.itev. Blair Morris,
Baptist having gone in-

to tuc bcivtt vie ""l1?.
The Dallas Historical Socletj

has asked for a sketch on the life'
and service record of Lieut
Grover C. Blissard, who was
decoratedfor his ac-

tion over northern Italy while
piloting a bomber. He sustained
the loss of one leg and almost lost
the other, but continued on his
course, to the mission
and then stayed in the air for an-

other two hours before reaching
a friendly airport. The record ask-

ed by the society will be
in the archives of the

Hall of State.

Car
C. E. Shipley, 1910 W. 3rd, was

injured Friday night In a car mis-
hap which occurred at 1109 W.
3rd when a skidding car rammed
his from the rear.

He was given treatment at the
Malone & Hogan hospital for cuts
and bruises and later released.

Saturday"police were holding
Troy Hopper, Knott route, on a
pharge of driving In

with the case. Hopper
was picked up two hours after the
crash on a downtown street, Po-
lice Chief J. B. Bruton said.

Liquid water droplets float in
the air at as low as
20 degrees below zero
wlthou freezing.

Gas
New just

. . .

up

RANGES HEATERS

Apartment
All-met- al

Ranges

$59.50

There

dutlhg-"the-

Warrant

Vosslbly .Caledonia,

swlmlmhg
beginning

considerably."

Cun-
ningham,

Cunningham
Lt.eCom. Cunningham

arrf'pnmmanHpilUi

iiButler

cartip.cThe

cigarettes
International

'appraised

Whereupon
answered:

Theother
Nutt's'station

university
Cambridge,

chaplaincy,

Presbyterian

preacher,

courageous

accomplish

historical
preserved

ReceivesInjury
When Skids

automobile

dangerous
connection

temperatures
Fahrenheit

fleaters
shipment

received

$12.95

and

Portable 'Perfection'Oil Heaters '
$7.95

Big Spring HardwareCo.
117 Main phone 14

AAFBS Notes--?

PenryMovesTo

RandolphField
iFlrsJLLt. Homer W. Penry has

been transferred to Randolph
Field. At one time he was classi-
fication officer, later spending
some time on detached service in
El Paso. He is a graduateof the
University of Wichita in Wichita,
Kas., and a member Of Phi Up-sU-

Sigma fraternity. In civil-
ian life He was employed by the
department of Justice, bureau of
prisons and was actively interest-
ed in penologytCcrimlnologyrfi and
psychology, ffWhile in Big Spring, Lt and
Mrs. PenryCand their small daugh-
ter, Andrea, residedat 1609 MaLI
street

Staff Sgf" FrankUn B. Coffmaa,
special service artist, and Cpl. Ed-
win J. Carpenter are attending a
special course at RandolphField
and upon its completion 't the
end of a month will return to this
field. y, (M$8

First Lt Jack S. MuWSridy,
Tex., another new arrlvalhas
been assigned as post intelligence
office- r- Spending a year in the
national' guard, he was commis-
sioned In June of '42 at Randolph
Field. In civilian life be, was
supervisor for Franklin Life In-

surance company In Springfield,
IlL Hn nttenripri St. Mifv'i rnl.
lege in San Antonio and Texas if.
at Austin. He is a member of
Sigma Phi Epsiloh.

Four.WAC nrlvales arrlvM ltVfweek and have been assigned for
duty with. the7 medical deatch--

ment. They are Maybelle F. Par--
hum. Kldnev R. Hnhertton! Flvl
ft. Kramer arid Lois M.' Pratt All
have done"' practical nursing In
JiaspltalSj,or haVe been employed
oy pnysicians in civilian iiie.

- 0

SCt Maurice J. Lazarus. 365th
Squadronclerk, has left thPpost
to aiiena me army air xorces aa
mlnlstratlve OCSdn Miami Beach,
Fla, A Chicago man, he attended
Ropsevelt high there and Shurz,e
nigm college, wnere ne was very
active in sports; He was captain
of his baseball Jeam.'waslight
weight wrestling champion of Chi--
cago lur uirce

d h at ,eMt 18 medalJ f(ff
various sports, He Is a member
pf Cardoza B'naL Brlth.

First Lt. Orlyn,n E. Schnuelle
.will report to Harrlsburg, Pa., to
attend a base Intelligence course1
lasting for four weeks",andwill re-

turn to Big Spring at '.the end of
tnat time.

Privates First Class Frank X
Kern and Maynard J. Krull, re-

porting here from Hondo Field.
have been assigned for duty with
the 78th bombardier training
group.

Major Harry F. Wheeler, special
service officer at AAFBS, js at-

tending a four weeks' course In
special service at Washington &
Lee university in Lexington, Va.,
and wUl return to Big Spring at
the end of that time. V

Second Lt Daniel L. Stein ar-

rived at the post last week and
has been assigned for duty as as
sistant army exchange officer.
Spending a year in the army as
. - - --- o.3
commission"at Camp Yee, Va., last
May 28. He was a merchant in
civilian life in his hometown,

Mich.

Three privates' from the San
Aneelo field have arrived for
duty with the 359th aviation
sauadron. They are Bennle
Brown, John W. McNeil and John
L. Simmons.

Frst Lt. Clinton C. Robinson
who has been assistantarmy ex
change officer at AAFBS has been
transferred to the Hondo army Air
field.

Pvt. Sabetlno T. Cecce has ar
rived here from San Angelo for
duty with the 808th quartermaster
company,

Pfc. Richard J. Bauman has re-

ported for duty with the 812th
bombardier training squadron
from AAFIS at Bryan.

Corporals Loren M. Lind and
Roy McClelland,, arriving from
San Marcos army air field, have
been assigned for duty with the
76th bombardiertraining,group.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

FOR BIG SPRING AND VICI-
NITY: Fair and' warmer Sunday
and Monday with rising tempera-
tures.

WEST TEXAS: Fair Sunday,
and Monday, slightly higher after-
noon 'temperatures except in the
Panhandle.

EAST TEXAS: Fair and con-

tinued cold Sunday, except slight-
ly . higher temperaturesin north-
west portion in afternoon hard
freeze in north portion and near
or slightly below freezing in south
Sunday night; Monday fair and
warmer.

TEMPERATURES
City ' Max. Mln.
Abilene 31 H
Amarillo 30 4
BIG SPRING 32 14
Chicago 24 12

Denver 1 0

El Paso 37 16

Fort Worth 29 - 21

Galveston 43 32
New York 22 20
St Louis 23 15

Local sunsetSunday at 7 p. m.
SunriseMonday at 8;48 a. m.

Storm
(Continued From Page 1)

r
Snow drifts ten to 12 feet high

piled up from a point about 20
miles northeastof Amarillo to the
Oklahoma line and communica-
tions lines north of that city were
ttUl disrupted.

Meanwhile, Rep. Worley (D--
Tex) said yesterdaytha( the agrM
culture department baa, ordered
17S railroad carloads of soybean
meal-- Into the Panhandleto alle-
viate a shortageof livestock pro-tej- n

feed. " 18
rte. Amarillo Globe reported

one farmer north of AmarlUo
at Perrylon,. Tex., said he count-
ed 159 head.of dead cattle along
a ten-mil- e stretch ot highway.
Maximum snowfall In the Pan

handle was approximately 12
inches.

Noon temperaturesat Lubbock
yesterday stood at 11 degrees
above zero. Livestock were not
suffering, the sun shone brightly
and the wind was subsiding.

Over a half inch ot snow had
fallen at Abilene, where the tem-
perature was WAdegrees i.;r-da-y

at 10 a. m.V--J
Friday nlglit'a temperature of

two below xcro sea a new winter
low at Daihart

An inch of snow fell af&her-- .
man Friday-nigh- t and busses
were halted north tQDurant,,
Okla. A --temperature
wai recorded.
.'The Houston weatner bureau

forecast a hard freeze for this
(Sunday) morning with tempera-
tures otbetween 20 to 25 degrees.

A special train Was sent from
Amarillo to pick up motorists
Stranded a"t Jericho, Tex., 60 miles
to the east as Panhandlehighways
were blocked and trains, behind-schedul-

were getUng through by
use ol snow plows. No airline
flights out t of AmfijrUIo Were
scheduled. . ,r - '

Except for (he Panhandle,
now fell throughout North.

Texas yesterdayas far south asW
tvaco. onow covereame grouna
at Big Spring; Lubbock, Wlch-lt- a

Fails and Texarkana.
Under--a bright sun and a cloud--

less sky, Pampa residentsyester-
day dug-o-ut from under one ot
the biggest snowstorms In the
city's history. The temperature
dropped to one below zero aj? 8 a.'j
m. and Fridays blizzard, "with an
official nine" Inches of snow, 'left
drifts is high as four feet,&lock-tn- g

all roads out ot Pajppa for 24
hours.

Approximately c 14 inches p(
snow fell at Borger and vicinity
Friday and a temperatureot four
degreeswas reported there yes-

terday. ,

Midland saw Its loweit tempera-
tures of whiter yesterday." 14 de-
grees at 8:30' a. m., with snow.

WeatherHalts

Oil Hunt Here
Weather Interfered .with oil

lrf this area as the
week closed, but preparations
were underway to test itwo wide-
ly separatedwildcats.

Pipe was being run on the Cos-de-n

and Coffield & Gutherle No.
2 Pauline"Allen. secUon 87-2- 0, La--
Vaca, northeast of Vincent, to
test' psy section logged from

feet Some picked this as
the Clear Fork but more were In-

clined to believe it was the Wich-
ita, base of the Permian section.
The test is bottomedat 0,617 feet
in hard lime and is carrying mor
than 4,000 feet of fluid In the
hole.

In western Howard county, the
J. B. Hawley, Jr., No. 1 IL H.
Wilkinson had cleaned out from a
1,200-qua-rt shot on Dec. 18 and,
weather permitting, may test
Wednesday or Thursday. It is
bottomed at 3,240 feet and loca-
tion is 1,980 feet from the north
and east lines ot section n,

T&P.
To the south, the J. B. Hawley

No. 1 Cowden, 330 feet from the
cast and 2,310 feet from the north
lines of section 'T&P,
tested 18 barrels dally. To the
west, in the same section Hawley
No. 3 Cowden. 1,650 feet from the
north and west lines of the sec-

tion, was drilling plugs afj.er halt-
ing at, 3,128 tp set oil string. Sur-
face was set for No. 4 Cowden
around200 feet

Cosden No. B Read, in section
ls, T&P, eastern Howard

county, was below 2,770 In hard
lime nearlng pay section.

The Island of Cyprus was the
first British colony sending an
army unit to Francesin the pres-
ent war. The unit was a pack
transport company.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleeding. Protruding,
no matter bow lout standing,
within a few days, without cut-tin- t,

tying, burning, slouihlm
or detention from business.
Fissure,Fistula and other ree-t-al

diseases successfully treat-
ed; I

EXAMINATION FREE
T- - - -

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

" Abilene. Texas
At Douglass flotel, Big Spring

.Every 2nd and.4tb Sunday.
ll a. m. to 4 p. m.

tfv..;iii.v J- fy

PlansMapped

ByScouters
Plans for the annual meeting

ot leadersof the Boy Scout Buffa-
lo Trail Council are being map-
ped here, IL D. Norrls, field exec-
utive, said Saturday,

Date for the area conclave has
beenset for Jan.20 at thecttles
hotel "with a buslncsssfsslon In
tho afternoon and a banquet in
.ho evening.

At the business section, which
starts at 5 p. m., the. executive!
hoard will hear operations reports
for tho year and pass on reports
from the various committees. The--

election ot officers alto wUl be a
part of this parley, Simultaneous-
ly, scoutmasters will be In session
to pass on a proposed programof
Work for 1044 and to offer sugges-Uon- s

before the program Is draft-
ed in Its final form.

Chief speaker at the" banquet
will be Chaplain James L. Pat-
tersonot the Big Spring Bombar-
dier SchooL The presentationof
traditional awards alto will be a
part of this program.The council
in generalhas Jdst endedits best
year.

TheWeek
tContlnuedTrom Page 1)

ply of cottonseed remain at the
Big Spring Cotton OU mill be-
fore the plant, can be switched
to crushing soybeans, Marshall
Allen, superintendent, reports.
Even though the bean meal
(with the, exception of the Com-
modity 'Credit Corporation'!
share), is unencumbered, Allen
predicted It' will not satisfy the

We .wereboul tfeady to hoot
the idea that unpicked land could
absorb moisture as readily as cul-
tivated stretcheswhen the Soil
ConservaUon Service conducted
moisture, penetrationtests. Range
land had seasoning Jutt as far
dpwn asthe bestplowed fields. It's
uncanny.

The Howard County Tuberculo-
sis association hail a goal ot $2.--
000 for carrying on an enlarged
testing program among school
chlldrenln connection with the
health unit Now that seal sales
nave netted more than $2,500,
maybevthe scope of the testa can
be expanded still furtheri ..--tr

It lr encouraging to bear that
FWA baa,rreed to the asking
of bids and slmUar.
equipmentto be neededla the
wajer works extension program
here even before Jhe project is
completed. These provisional
bids may be the means of.gct-tln- r

additionalwater to thjtclty
a couple of months.earlier next
spring or summer, IncidentaUy,
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and spectacular."V attpWmr.,-peare-
on . the s4ee . 19fc?'

Vesuvius facing dkeetty 'tmf . .

the Fifth army fnU ' ''
It was formed by twa W' V

streamsot fiery lava that artaV, .

cd from the crater an atouiwl j'T
down the side of the Toleaoa. ,
fln.lt Anvwlv all a AAA "- - - -
twIn. Ai nl.M iW. tm4 MVtT.'l

i resemblesan enoraaoBSeleetrt v'r
alan glowing cherry-re- d --agalwrt
the Ivor backgrivaA f Mm ,:

Startled .liallaaa say jfefc T
tare omen ot an early AUM ..
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GABLE INJURED Z, Z"
LOS ANGELES, Jatu-- 8 W

Clark fJihli. voiiS-t- n a
bombing missions W CraaWi
and France,was. recoveringyMar

when an automobUe smashedTnls) .W
the rear of-h- is- car yesterday;'pa-li- ce

reported. ' -
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that 45?0e0.0M J&saw
sumed last month VoaM tmjLt
cate that a million' and a Iwlf
a day lithe absolute mkdasiM .
for our needsnow.' We catHd g
use, twKe to three times that . A
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lovely, surprisingly practical ...
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SIbys Bitterly

Fiflit Gtrmans
Iri Motntains

LONDON, Jan. 8 W The

Yufoslav partisan forces of Mar--
Mul Joslp Broz tTitoj pusnea to-

day through snow and ley
weather of the Dalmatian moun-
tain! today to batUe the Germans
south' of the partisan mountain'
capital of Jajce while other forces
farther nortn fougnt to stem
oowerful nail thrusts from ?
tiired Banla Luka. 'Vttk f

rased Inside
1be Banja

.

Loans and

.........

THIS BANK

KE

P

s

andI'd lie

Qradlska triangle the Germans
apparently tried to push south to
Join their forces below Jajce.

Today's Yugoslav army of lib
eraUon communique, which told
of the bitter forced withdrawals
from Banja Luka and Bosanska
Gradlska after hard" house-t-o

house fighting, also spoke of
severe flghUng In central Bosnia
where the Germans were attempt-
ing invade liberated territory.

Intense aabotage activity
through most parts of Yugoslavia
continued, meanwhile, and the
12th Slavonian division was cred-
ited with cutUnithi Gradlska--
nl!fk rallwav ltM.knd nartlv de--

The State National

stroylng two-- otherst

No two snafce species
Identical venoms.

6 o.

616,8tJ2.84 Capital Stock

2,394.48 Surplus

OP A3 PORTED TO-"TH- E OP

THE AT CLOSE? OP 31, 1943

Discounts

Overdrafts

U. S. Bonds

Qtie Bonds and
Warrants .. .,

Federal Reserve Bank
Stock 6,000.00

Banking House - 1.00

Furniture and (Fixtures 1.00

Jher Real Estate ......;. 1.Q0

Note's.

OASH'-.-..- ;.

, t?

fti

Carried Less ThanMarket Value

DEPOSITS IN

j
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r , . .
" 1

f Jm.

t

f '

as

to

have

.

(

.

'. o
$5;137,$6Q;53

'Securities at

Reservefor

Dec. 31, 1943
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ARE BY Tilt,
CORPORATIONyWITH MAXIMUM

Big Springs Oldest
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EMPIRE

MitrsFuntralJo
Be Held Sunday

STATEMENT CONDITION COMPTROLLER

CURRENCY BUSINESS DECEMBER

ASSETS

783,700.00

325,541.81

Coifcon Producers 4,873,924,72

TIME

UBW

.al,529,493.6

Earned,,

Undivided Profits

Dividend Payable

Borrowed

DEPOSITS

INSURED FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE

15.000.00 INSURANCE

TRIED -P- ANIC TESTED"

back andthe

PlCTURK

SERVICE

Rediscounts

house

KENtfEY.

Funeral servicei for 3. W,
Mlers, ld son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Mlers, who succumbed
Friday atJtfSgjk- - wU1 be $4 '
the NaUefcR&aer funeral chapel
Sunday at 3 p. to.

The child, 'who died after a
short Illness, born In Big
Snrlni&dtoeecmher ' 27. 1D3B.

Other than the parents, auK
vivora Include, four sisters and
eight brothers,1)

Interment will be in the local
cemetery.

Bank

LIABILITIES

v.t ms
.$frc,:oo.oo"

150,000.00

91,058.7

Continge:ticks 20,000.00

e$n.
'A' " 2,500.00

icy NONE

NONE

...;.... ..-.-1 4,824,3012

w

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

'

Bank"

$
3"

would run itself. . ."
nrv onrM . . vrhr ntiU

I GAS

o

MKvAlsSsBlPri3HsK
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is easier than you ever dreamed possible& . .
Whereyou'll have a marvelous new kind of Gas heating unit

that keepsyour home not only warm in winter but.washed bya
cool, fresh air in summer all without a thought from you . . .
where amazing new improvements la Gas refrigeration and
cooking savehours of work . . . where hot water galore makes
life easierand happier every time you turn the tap . . .

Only a fancy? Not a bit! Tomorrow all thesethings wjll be
possible and more, too in practically vry lypt of homt.

For right now in the laboratories of the Gas industry, engi-
neersareworking on many miraclesof better living ... all made

j.usuuuugume magic oi me uny, mue jas name ... ibt
ptmi thatcools u will as htatt!

Today Gas is speedingwar production. Use it wisely.
Bui himnrmv if nrill m.L nm..1,mm. . .. r n ..." " ju uuu m. wuic coauoruoiepiacetnanyou ever

dreamed it could be. Why not hasten the day when you can enjoy thesegood
things by buying all the War Bonds you can?

THE FLAME THAT WILL BRIGHTEN YOUR FUTURE . . .
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USE ALL THE GAS 'YOU NEED - BUT DON T WASTE IT BECAUSE IT ISN'T, RATIONED

Sheriff To Ask

For Re-electi-on

Sheriff. A. J. Merrick Saturday
authorized the Herald to an-

nounce nla candidacy for
to the office of sheriff of

Howard county. He! Issued this
statement: '

"I take this method of an-

nouncing as a candidate for the
office of Sheriff of Howard Coun-

ty, Txas, subject to the acUon of
the Democratic Primary, July 22

I nd, 1044.
T "Ifavtriff K..n ..M.n sf

Howard County for the put 37
years I feel that most every one
knows me. However, for the bene-
fit of those who do not, I wish to
state that I am' married, and have
twajtsons, I have served for the
past 10 years as a law Enforce
ment officer, I have served one
term as your sheriff by appolnt-menTfean- d

now serving my first
elective term, and asking for re-
election, e; '

"Since serving as your sheriff
I have '"made every effort to rri'&
ernlze the department,and to en--;
force the law in- - a fair and im-
partial

S
manner,and to keeD down

theopcratlng expensesas much
Ills posible. I have well qualified,
courteous,ana emcient acpuues.
We have made a pjose study of all
Instrutclons received from the
F. B. I. and other) 'Government
Agencies pertaining. to our rfa- -

Uonal Defense, and I fee that wc
are weu quaimea 10 lane care 01
our part of the job along, these'
lines.

"Should l(E elected I wtlEcjm-tinu- e

to give my full time, and
best efforts to the enforcementOf

our laws.
"May I ask for your vote and

assistance?" b

German Ship Is

Reportedunk,

."RIO DE JANEIRO, Braill, "Jan;

BgVPi 'Brazilian and United
Statesnaval forces aidedby planes
of both countries have sunk a
JermanpshlpIn tHe,,South Atlan-tie- ,-

he Brazilian 'government
news.' service. Agenda Naclonal,
announced today.. "

SVhlle the account, date-line- d

from Recife, referred to the ship
as a ralderjir apparpntly was "a

bl6ckade runner, foiit was de-

scribed as carrying war supplies
to Germany from Japan, and an,
American officer -- was Quoted as
saying itwas of the same ypeas
the blockade-runn-er sunk by Uie
nrltltTi In thi Hav nf Pltrav 'nc
in n

The officer, Capt. C. E.Bralne,
chief of staff of the U. S. South
Atlantic fleet at Recife, said pa-

trols located the ship after an ex-

tensive searchby surface and air,
units and that both planes u&
warships participated in "tle en-
gagementthat sank the" German.
He said survivors had bdeh lm-- ,
prisoned In northerp Brazil.

Trie dispatch did not give the
(Jate, place or other detailsof the'
sinking.

RETAMAY.BIGONY
RECEIVES SECOND

IN WEEJC
McMURRY COLLEGE. Abiene,

Jan. 8S-- Miss Reta May Blgony,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
Bigony, Bfj" oyriuet icvckcu a
second honor of the. week, Wed-
nesday evening, when she was se-

lectedas one of six beautyqueens
In a contest sponsored at Camp
Barkelcy by soldiers of the camp.
On Monday night, Jan. 3, she was
crowned queen 6f McMurry Col-
lege for the current year, her
picture to appear in the Totem,
college yearbook for 1043-4- 4.

Miss Bigony was the only one
of the seven beauties represent-
ing McMurry td be so honored In
the Barkeley contest

McMurry, Hardin Simmons and
an Abilene sorority sent competi-
tive groups t the camp sponsored
beauty contest.

District Meeting
Slated For Ration
Officials In Jan.

A district meetingof clerks and
district' officers will be held at
the Settles hotel in room 3 on
January 18th, the local ration of-

fice announced Saturday.
The meeting wljl be on food

and food regulationsand speakers
will be announced later.

The session will mark the sec-

ond district meeting to be held
here.

Public Records
Marriage License

James B. Freeman, Dainger-flel- d,

Texas, Kathaleen Under-
wood, Big Spring.
70th District Court

T. E.' Sandersversus Centray
Surety and Insurance Corp., suit
for damages.

Chaplain Keep. 'Em Merry
WJTH bECOND ?VRMY ON

.WAN.EUVEilS. Somewhere in Ten-
nessee M' Mjmberj ol a- - Blue
armored division are juite proud
of .heir :npal-liU'idln- g chaplain,
L'at-- Gnvrv Stillwagon. who,
vlien moving from one bivouac
area to another on fhese chilly
nights, climbs into the trucks with
tha. boys and leartc them In song.
Ills favmlia is 'Pistol Parkin'
Mama."

Some snakes have heat recep-
tors that enable them to detect
the presence of warm-bloode- d

animals and to strike and kill in
total darkness.

Officers Report

HighDelinquency

Among BS Youth
With Juvenile delinquency on

the increasein Howard county as
In the rest of the nation, Police
Chief J. B. Bruton and Sheriff
Andrew Merrick Issued a joint
statement Saturday concerning
the alarming situation.

"Juvenile delinquency In Big
Spring haa Increasedin the past
few yean until all of us are
alarmed..about the situation. As
peace .officers, we have come to
the conclusion that among other
things that have caused this in-

crease is the fact that we have a
good many citizens who purchase
from "young boys any kind of stol-
en property that is offered to them
by theseboys who have stolen it

"Any1 man to whom boys, offer
to sell property should know that
it has been stolen and when they
purchase it they are contributing
to the delinquency of the children
who sell it Besides, they are
knowingly receiving and conceal
lug stolen property.

"We have given this a great
deal of thought and are deter-
mined to do everythingpossible to
stop this practice and hereafter
when we learn of a sale of stolen
property having been made by
some Juvenile delinquent, we ex-

pect td file complaint against the
purchaser of such property and
prosecutehim under the laws .of
the state. v,

"If all of our citizens would as-

sist id this matter, we believe it
would greatly improve Jhe situa-
tion and-- solicit the help of
every good citizen.

"We want to say to the parents
that they owe-- it to their boys and
gjrls to look after them and try
to prevent them taking their first
step" towards delinquency." c

The.statemenMshlgned by Mer-
rick and Bruton and endorsedMy.
all Hflwarrf ronntv neaee"officers
who "have vie$bd the Increase rt
juvenile trouDie nere wnn cgn
Sern.

Fornierjlesldent .

SuccumbsSaturday
At Midland Home

Guy JameOlIver Tamsltt; 43,

succumbed athla home in Mid-

land Saturday at 2:30 a. m, after
a short illness.

Former resident of Big Sprio,4
Mr. Tamsltt was born June IB,

1898 In Big Spring.
The body was brought overland

from Midlandby Eberly-Curr- y

funeral coach and aervlces are
scheduled to be held at the First
Presbyterian church Monday at
4 p. m. with the Rev. James E.

Moore, pastor, officiating.
Survivors include his widow;

one son, Jimmy Ray: one daugh-ter.'Lillla- n

Nell; his mother, Mrs.
J. O. Tamsltt of Big Spring; .one
sister, Mrs. W- - n. Dugan of Fort
Worth.

Among relatives expected here
for the services' are Mr. and Mrs.
Dugan of Fort Worth, Mrs. Grace
Cardwell of El Paso, Mr. and Mrs.
William Robinson Toyah.

Interment will be in the local
cemetery and pallbeafers will be

Midland, Horace Reagan John
Smith, A A. Porter, A. B. Brown,
J. T. Brooks, T. S. Currie, R. C.

Strain, John Howell, Midland,
Charles Stanslll. Midland, John
Woody, Midland, E. C. Boatler,
rind Bart Wllkerson.

One Army tank depot now pre-

pares more military equipment
for overseas duty in one day alon?
than was possessedby the entire
Army before the war.

RIX S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DON!

401 E. 2nd Phone 260

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels (North Read tlotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

Despite the
Restrictions of Wartime

QUALITY
' Still standsout as the

distinctive mark of 'all

KELSEY
o '

PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234
7
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In Australia
Marlln II. Brown, above. 21.
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Brown of Knott, recently wrote
his parents that en route to
Australia he ate Thanksgivlng
dinner in the air. Now a first
.class "petty officer in the navy,
Brown has been in the service
since October, 1942. He wrote
that he hadreceivedhis Christ-
mas presentson time. He likes

b Australia very much, he said.
The people are old fashioned,
home loving-- , and receive low
wates.he said, but are very nice
to the Yank. Brown was gradu-
ated from Knott school and
spent one year at San Anrelo
Junior college before Jolnlnr
the navy.

Porter Announces
For Re-Elecfi-

oh

Lee" Porter announcedSatur
day-- that he would be a candidate
for to the office of
county clerk, subject" to the action
"of the gemocratte primaries. He
made the following statement;

To the Voters of HojvarduCoun--
ty: far

' ,'"I wisn to take this opportunity
to ttorik the many voters and
friends, for the support and influ-
ence you (Jlay glveiflmp In the
Past by electing'me your .County

fCferk. In theb office, we havetried
tjj, render preempt a"Bd efficient
servlgj to veryone. y a
. "I ghaU .sincerity appreciate
your continued support "in The
coming prjmarlejfc and, if elected,
shallendeavorio 'make tne of-

fice ""dfECounty Clerk one In 'which
you fee welcome at all times. We
as'sure yanyour business will be
courteously and efficiently hand-
led and any suggestions that you
havewlll be appreciated."

&

v

U.

"As Galled for by
4 IWJ- -

a

Officers

DrasticCurb Is

PlacedOn Draff

Work
WASHINGTON. Jan. 8 UP)

Selective Service announced to-- r

day a drastic curb on occupational
deferments for registrants 18
through 21 years old-- va move ex
pected to make at least 115,000
more non-fathe-rs eligible for mili-
tary service.

Major General Lewis B. Her-she- y,

selective 'Service director
.said many in this group likely
will be rejected for physical rea
sons, and cautioned"against assum
ing that the order, effective Feb.
1, will delay long the drafting of
pre-w- ar fathera. o

The 403,680 farm 'workers in
the 18-2- 1 ige group (397,800 of
them non-father-s) are not affect-
ed, and a registrant with an In-

dustrial deferment may retain it
If his state selective service direc-
tor authorizesthe exception.

Aside from those exceptions, oc-
cupational deferments no longer
will be granted to registrants un-

der 22, even Iff they have critical
skills, or are fathers. Deferments
in effect Feb. 1 will-b- e allowed to
run their course, but will not be
renewed.

Student defermentsare.sharply
ailed by the order, though a0ted number"of college students

taking scientific or professional
work are exempted.

Today Hershey said the ordv
was occasioned becausethe armed
forces need more men and not
because of an easing of the man-
power situation in Industry.

Asked whether the order will
bei extended to the .22-2-3 age
group later. Hershey said that It
"all dependson the demands for
men.- - r
tThq order does

Q
not affect oc-

cupational deferments for men
22.and over, w in' lashing the
order, tb 'draft Doirdfc aeleetlve
service that Irr
granting occupationaldeferments,
fathers ovef 22 would normally
be given considerationdverj non-father-s.

tHerseysaljj'.90,000 fatherawere
inauctea in tne r- oi
1943, compared'with the, original
eoal of 446.000. and commented
that draft boards are '"loathe to
induct fathers."

Under the order, high .school

National
In BIG SPRING
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Wl UlllbM

MRS. President
T. Pres.

L.
R. V. Asa't.
H. H. Ass't.
B. T. Ass't.

BAKER, Ass'.t.
CLYDE; ANGEL, Ass't.

students In the. last half of their
academic year will continue to bo

deferred until the end of that
year If they it.

to be
doctors, osteopaths

or veterinarians also may keep
their

"Competent" students In a
by the war man-

power may be defer-
red If they are to, be graduatedby
jiext July 1, and If they are

the fields:
Aeronautical engineering, agri-

cultural sciences, en
bacteriology, chemi-

cal engineering, civil
engineering electrical engineer-
ing, forestry geophysics, majino
engineering, mathematics, ""me

chanlcal engineeringmeteorology,
mining and-- metaUurlglcal engi-

neering, naVal architecture,
engineering,

physics, astronomy,
radio engineering, and sanitary
engineering.

for students who
'

will after July 1 arq
sharply Such students
will be deferred only If

in engineer-
ing geology, geophysics or phys-lc-sr

and even then the
will be restricteihto 10,000.

This auota wWbe apportioned
among the various by the--

WMC, which wlll'na. schools
by Feb. 13.

Charles Dickens was forced to
go to work at an early age be-

cause his father was Imprisoned
for debt

aCbargain
1936 Coupecsbod
pre-w-ar tires. Special $173.

Big Spring Co,
Main i 4thv

am
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Crawford Hotpl
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Statementdf Condition

The
.o '

First

Deferment

the Comptroller of the Currencyat the
UV,V,V.IIIUV,I

ASSETS

Persona

col-

lege

schools

Loans Discounts . .T --a .$ 936;903.33
Overdrafts ..." C 509.22
Federal Reserve'Bank Stock 6,000.00
Qther Estate - 1 .00
Banking House 37,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures I 10,000.00
U. S. Government Bonds .$1,270,733.99
County and Municipal

Bonds 187,'312.45
Other Stocks and Bonds. . 8tt)50.00
U. S. Cotton Producer's

Notes 1,305,227.96
in Vault and '

Due from Banks ...... 2,655,702.47 5,427,066.87s

$6,417,480.42

LIABILITIES ,
Capital Stock - '. $ 1 00,000.00
Surplus ' 100,000.00
Undivided Profits . . . . .132,892.02
Reservedfor. Taxes . . . : -- . . 5,000.00
DEPOSITS 6,084,588.40

$6:417,480.42

THE DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES IN

THIS BANK WITH INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

DORA ROBERTS,
ROBT. PINER, Active Vice
IRA THURMAN, Cashier

Middleton, Cashier
HURT, Cashier

CARDWELL, Cashier
REBA0 Cashier

Cashier

request
studying minis-

ters, dentists,

deferments.

approved
commission

study-
ing following

automotive
gineering,

chemistry,

op-

tometry, petroleum
pharmacy,

Deferments
graduate

curtailed!
th,eyre

majoring chemistry,

number

Plymouth

Motor

eSmStT

Lobby

"Military Men'Ahd

and

Real

Cash

FEDERAL DEPOSTS

J5.000.00 MAXIMUM

Directors
MRS. DORA ROBERTS
ROBT. T. PINER
HARDY MORGAN
J. B. COLLINS
T. J. GOOD
l, s0Mcdowell, Jr.
G. H. HAYWARD

V
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Brooks Wffl Sctk

Buy DefeuM Stampsand Bonds Big SpringHeraM, Big Spring, Texas, Sunday,January9, 1014 PsgsFhrs

County Judgeship
County Judge JamesT. Brooks

announced Saturday that he
would aeek In the
coming democratic primaries for
the post of county Judge.

"When I toox over the post of
county Judge In November, 102,
I thought the war would r

by now," Brooks said, "but have
decided that 111 ftay, If desired,
another term, thinking as I did
when I came that there la seme
Work here I can do."

Brooks took over the county-Judgesh- ip

when Walton Morrison,
Joined the army, had held many
public offices Including that of
mayor, county Judgo, district at-
torney fend-- district Judge.

Northern lights have been
veenas far southasSingapore.

TRY OVERNIGHT CARE
FOR MISERABLE COLD- S-

toe way grandma did. Bha medmutton
miet in nwdieated herself to relieve
colds coughing andmuiela ache. Now
mother juit rub on Penetro. Ha base
'containing old reliable muttonsuet, with
modern eienliflo .medication added.
25a, double supply 800. Get Penetro.

"The PleasureIs All Mine,
I INSURE YOU"

n. B. Reagan, Ageffcy
FIRE - AUTO Insurance
217H Main-- Phone MS

We Specialise In
TOTJGn STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

. HOT BEER
Frank Merrick

MINUTE INN
East nijchwaT

RADIO PROGRAMS
Sunday Morning

8:00 Young People'sChurch of
The Air.

8:30 Voice of Prophecy,'
0:00 Detroit Bible Class.
0:30 Sunday Morning Melodies.

10:00 Wesley Radio League.
10:30 News.
10:43 Wayne King's Orch.
11:00 Baptist Church.

Sunday Afternoon
12:00 Stanley Dlxbif.
12:10 Listen Ladies.
12:30 Assembly of God Church.
1:00 Pilgrim Hour.

, 2:00 Emanuel Church In Christ
2:30 The Adventures of Bull-

dog Drummond.
3:00 Lutheran Hour.
3:30 Sunday Afternoon Melo-

dic"
4:00 Variety Time.
4:15 Question Please.
4:30 The Shadow:

Sunday Evening
5:00 Trinity Baptist Church.
5:30 Upton Close.
5:43 Coronet Little Show.
6:00 Old-- Fashioned Revival.
7:00 Concert Hour.
7:30 News. .

7:43 Gabriel Heatter.
8:00 First Baptist Church.

Monday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:3d News.
7:43 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Morning Devotional.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0:00 Front Line Feature.
9:15 Maxlne Keith. - 1
0:30 Shady Valley Folks. .

10:00 Arthur Gaeth. X ;

10:15 The Handy Man.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.

--Mr-
J 'rt
rv si oAJaM n ?0

JK JVJ& W I ftHUlA- -

o

10:45 Musical .Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. . Palmec.
llttO KBT Previews. '
11:15 Hank Lawson's "Music

Mixers."
11:30 U. S. Naval Academy

Band.
Monday Afternoon

12:00 Ranch Music
12:15 What's Tho Name of That

Band?
12:30 News of the Air.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.

1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Listen Ladles.
1:30 Farm & Home Hour.
1:43 Mutual Goes falling.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Two. Keyboards.
2:30 Yankee HoyseaParty.
3:00, Walter Comptonj
3:15 Dance Time.

Ljfc30 Music for a Half. Hour. .

300 Ray Dady. "

4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Monday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Griffin Reporting.
5:15 News.
5:30 ,tfh World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family,
6:30 Army Air Forces.
7:00 Let's Dance.
7:30 Treasury"Star Parade.
7:45 News,
8:00 Gabriel Heatter..
8:15 . Blng-Crosby- .

8:30 Paul Wlnchell !c Jerry
Mahoney Show.

9:15 Education for Freedom.
9:30 News.
9:35 Sign Off.

raifnrA 4riA rvmwir11 J ibutuiw tut; lumvuj
"JRIEDMAN SHBY" $hoesc-- !

"Sweet andLOW" is the themesong

for the lew "walking heels

LOW HEELS MAKE SENSE . . . They look rgJit
by rogbtor dayworn tor dress. . . for work. . . or
play. It's the new bok. You see'ft oK ever town
. . . the skirt rwrrower, jacketsor coatsbulkier,
and lower-hoote-d shoes on every sd What's
more, rt reaWy makessense,for thts new fashion

a
silhouettewas mode for Lower beofc.

"Aitkay's MAKS

tic Salt Talief mm
East of Courthouse

Grin Announces

For JPOffice

B
w

Walter Grlcc, Justice of peace
of precinct No. 1 Saturday an-

nounced that he would be a can-

didate for and Issued
'this statement:

"I thank my many friends for
.electing me to the office of Jus-

tice' Of the Peace, Pre. 1, Howard
County, Texas, and trust they will
continue in my

"I have been Justice of the
Peace for the past four years and
wish to continue to be of service
in this capacity, I have made
every effprt to be worthy of tho
trust and confidence offered me
by the peaple.

"Your vote and influence Is
sincerely appreciated." '

Wolcott Asking

torReflection v

F. Wolcott, lax assessor
collector! Howard county, Sat
urday announced that subject w
me acuon 01 me democratic pri
maries, he would be a candidate
for &

making his .announcement,
Wolcott said'.thathe Stood squared
Iv upon the record hethad made
In the office,, rind, pointed to the... n . m r , . 1,recora 01 collections wnicn nas
consistently stayed above 9CP pei
cent except fOT the first year he
was In office.' At the game time
delinquent rolls have been cut
down untir the tax rolls are. In the
best condition in a score,of ,yearj.

Although he worked on ranches
In this area as a yquh and later
operated a mercantile and then
automobile ' .business for years,
Wolcott said that he believed that
the-iss- In race rfor sich an
office as he Decuples' should be
solely upon the ability to serve
the people. He added that he
kfiew of no.more accuratea way
than to look to the record not
only of collections and assess-
ments, but to the serving, of tax
payers and in the operation of
the office. On this basis, he asked
consideration at the hands of the
voters. .0
Cotton

NEW YORK, Jan. 8 OP) Cot-

ton futures closed 20 to 40 cents
a bale lower,, today after early
gains as much as 20 cents.

Trade circles point outo-tha-t

cotton has chalked up gains as
iiiucu as 94.ii a uaic uvci iuc paai
few days.

a Open SLastp

Mch 19185 10.BO-8- 2

mv IP fin 1 n 5
July . i .19.35 19.31-3- 2

Oct. (new) .M9.1Z 19.09-1-1

Dec. (new) 19.04 18.99N
Middling spot'20.67N; N nomi

nal.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 8. UP)

Cattle 75; calves 50; canner and
cutter and low grade butcher
Cows $5-- 8; cull and common
slaughtercalves 0.

Hogs 100; steady to 10c lower;
good and choice 210-30- 0 pound
butcher hogs 13.55; mixed grade
lightweights 0; packing
sows 10.50-11.2- 5.

Sheep 450; weak to lower; lambs
unsold late; bids of 5--6 on ewes.

A 16-In- coast artillery gun
mount costs approximately $750,-00- 0,

takes 47 days to make, and
requires 13 freight cars to move.

WHY SHOP
AROUND 7

If it's avail-
able
itl

we have rTOjQjj
More than
25,000 Rec
ords in stocx.

204 Main St.

To obtain better Taxi Service
when you call us for a Cab,
pleasestate in which direction
you are going. This will enable
us to Improve our service to
you as well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones150 - 77 - S3

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
ArtornoysrAr-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDQ.
SUITE 215-16--

PUONK .501

Slovak Fighters
EscapeGermans
To Join Russians

LONDON, Jan. 8 (ff A fully
armed Slovak force of 2,140, sent
Into southern Russia by tho Gcr-".ua-

rtcetniy eluded tw-- hails
and Joined the Red army, swelling
thb number of nationals of German--

subjugated countries now
fighting unccr me hammer and
sickle, the Czech press bureau
said today.

Six hundred of the Slovaks
were killed fighting a rearguard
action with the nazis who pur
sued them toward tho Soviet
lines .

Today In Moscow the Red army
paper Red Star disclosed,a Yugo-
slav unit had been formed to
fight with the Red-- army.

Sullivan To Attend
Amarillo Session

Charlie Sullivan, area rent con
trol director, will leave Sunday
for Amarillo to attend a meeting
of area rent directors, attorneys,
and examiners in the Lubbock
district on Monday.

Howard Schladtz. regional rent
executive of Dallas, will preside
over the meeting which will be
attended by representativesfrom

(about ten different offices over
the district.

Harris Rites To

Be Held Today
o

William F. Harris, 60,? suc
cumbed in a local hospital Friday,
and services are scheduled to be
heldln Scranton, Tex., Sunday
afternoonat 3 o'clock.

The bpdy was taken overland in
fltNalley-Reede- r funeral coach fo
Scrantont" (. C? .

ApplicationsMade ,

FaraDaiTV Payments
' Forty-thre- e applicants applied

during the week for November,
December, and in some cases for
October dairy feed payments', the
AAA office reportedVSaturday.

The total checks issuedamount
ed to $2,642.12. During Decem
ber only 52 (farmers applied(Jor
payiueuisr .

AgreementsMade-- .
On,RoadProjuct

All right of way 'agreementson
the Howard f county land In the
Garden City-Bi- g Sprang road have,
been secured, county commis-
sioners said 'Saturday. ,
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CrenshawEntire
Constable'sRrice

, wsBV-- t

Mrf&l 4 '

J

J. F. (Jim) Crenshaw, constable
from precinct No. 1 of Howard
county, Saturday announced he
would be a candidatefor

to the office. He made this
statement of announcement:.

"I wish to thank my many
friends for he favorsto me In the
past, and trust that they will con
tinue In 'my as con
stable.

"I have been a peace.officer In
this courtly for many years, and
have served as constable for eight
of the last 10 years,during which
time I have made every effort to
be Worthy of the truit .and confi-
dence offered me by the people
of this county, and I wish to con-
tinue to be of service in this
capacity. Your vote and Influence
will be sincerely appreciated,"

Must Sell Car
PHILADELPHIA, 3am ff)

John Craig; Huff, 57, charged vAth
81 traffic violations In ff&
months, today was fined S418 and
ordered to ' sell iffir automobile
wlOlbaweek. .

' .'Magistrate John -- J. O'Maliey
had told Huff yesterday that he
was liable Cto fines totaling

.but at today's hearing he
reduced the penalties to uie
minimum of $2.67 and $2.50 cost
for each offense upon his sworn
promise to sell the car.

TS Zl
Negotiations, which include

filing condemnation proceedings
on two. pieces of property, have--

ters all clearedup from this enof
of the road, commissioners said. J
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five men . . .

Twists

35 to

$165,890 Paid Out
In Farm Soil Checks

A total of 16S,S90.45 in Soil
Conservation paymentshave been
received so far byflloward coun-
ty 'farmers, the AAA offlco

n4uday. This amount
was containedIn 1,283 checks dis-

tributed.
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But -T- here Style, Size, Model and Color

everyoneof them,in Anthony's, selection ofAll-Wo- ol

"Bryan. J4JfSuits that ace selling only.....

Longs Shorts Slims Stouts Regulars,

different model. Certain patterns
better suited others. You'll proper

on Color, Pattern, Weave
Model Bryan Halle gaping collars

noYnore long you'll

drop nearestAnthony Store they'll

convince

Victory

SmartWorsteds
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War Bond Today?
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TARAWA CASUALTY An early casualty In tS bitter flthtlnr at Tarawa, atoU latho
' " South Faclfie Gilberts, Is removed from the beacjrfor transfer to a hospital ship.

fr

"

fN SPECTI0 N Admiral IL K. SUrk (rlrht). commandlnr J. S. Naval forces In Europe, and
-.- .- A. V. Alexander (left), first Lord of Admiralty, Inspect unjts at northern base.
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WARR I ORS ALTAR With an ammunition locker on a Coast Guard manned transport
" servlnr asan altar, Lt. CoL L. W. Yarwood St Blanvelt, N. Y, offers divine service.. .
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DOBBIN'S DINNE R Ratlonlnr hasn't spoiled the diet
tef the dray horse yet as Mrs. Dowlas Thompson, AWVS mem-
ber, aadZak Block (rlrht) demonstrateas they provide a aseclal

- - - JjoIMu Hieai for Block's horse at Detroit--

a

Blg.Spring Herald, Big Spring, texas,Sunday,January0,1944
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CRY. 6 A B I E S films Donahue (Mil and' Ch&rlina TOhlt.
woreHoth or Twin Falls. Idaho, and bolh under a year old, ret
tosether for a rood cry. Seasonfor (he emotional outburst., U
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$tAl ST L I N' BSfTTLE-Sea-
ted tai' staUonary bicycle. "

Barrators Baccalonl works to decrease hlswalsUlnesas fellow
Metropolitan Opera bassoEilo Pima, rider?-.nrre- s

him on. The machine Is one formerly vsti by the lato
Gattl-Csazz- af Edward Johnson'spredecessoras reheral manater '

1 of the Metropolitan Opera Association.
b
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CUCAT CARICATUREBandman Xavler Curat, ar--
rivlnr In New York to open an enrarement4akesa minutes
to sketch one of his famous caricaturesof XV. J. Dernhard, enrl

neer of the train which brouxht the musician thrown.
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MID-ATLANT- IC B A S E Thousands of terns (above) were first haxard when5rlni
ouut an air case on south Atlantic Island, and
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S N C R LUrfsPons
wears deslened
dress of trey rodler wool worn
with black Gloves
are black satin, and the bar and
shoes are black?suedeIIat Is
black, trlmmed'ln da

'olro and tulle Jeathers.'
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few RITA Screen actress Bita
Hay modelsa new costume
the will wear for her role In a

- forlhcominx motion picture. '
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AT ITALIAN T famed Mount Vesuvius In the backrround,an air services plane
off a field just behind the Italian . Such dines maintaincontact with to the rear.

Buy DefenseStamp and Boad

Ascension betvyeenUrazU Africa.

sinter
Valentlna

accessories.

mousseline
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RIPPLINC WATE RS-W-
lth kinds service mlsslnc

durattbn, bandleader Fields does' washtnrj
road(trip. doesn't to-b- e havlnj

Jtdd washboaril rhythm to hUrepertolro.
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PA RT Two at Denver's City Park
lntrlrued with washlnr machine presented them
annuaj party Henry. Shannon, distributes,presents
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Sockiri SammyByrd Still
PacingLos AngelesOpen
Olin Dufra In

SecondPlace
LOS ANGELAS, Jan. 8 n

Sammy "Byi-d- . one-ti-

outfielder for the Now York"
Yankees, continued, to lead tho
field, today In West of 'tnfl'412.500
Los Angelas golf championship.

Sammy; who fired r sensa-
tional 66 yesterday,awasn't quite
up to that bllsterlnr Pce today,
but he still toured the'oWJlshlre
country club course in par -- 71,
firing him 137 for 36 holes.

Olin Dutra, the host pro, Was
In second place at the half-wa-y

mark of tho le championship,
adding 3&0 70 to his? 69 of
yesterdayfor 139.,

George FanloSf Pine Valley,
N. J., came in late with 70,
which with his 70 of yesterday
gave htm 140 and a tie' for third
plaea with Byron Nelson of To-

ledo, the favorite,
who had a 72 today, and Johnny
Bulla, airlines pilot from Chicago,
who posted another 70.

Jug McSpaden of Philadelphia
. was lnftbetftSurth sir' "vith a 36--

hole totarof 141.
All players found the going

rougher today with a stiff wind
blowing.

Ray ManxTum, unattached,
pushed himself up. to a threat-enft- ur

soot by addtnr a 72 to his
first round 70. The 142 $uis him
not too far back of the leaden
and in a tie with W. A. Mack-hous- e

of Seguln. Tex.. SUck-- o

house,a lefthander who plays
coif-fro- the right side, match--c
ed Manrrum's scores both days.
Bruce McCormlck, a golfing)

fireman, took a comfortable hold
- on low amateurhonors-a-t the half

QwayJmark, his 70 giving hlriM43. Av.
& In the' same bracket was Ellsft

worth Vines, fornrer tennis Cham-
pion, who again three-putte-d the

J? 18th" green .and wnt ,for a 13.
Jimmy Hlnes of Chicago in the
same threesome and with an open-
ing 69, shipped to 74. Leo Dlegel,-o-f

Tucson, Ariz., skidded to 78
iter an opening 7"0"2t9

Lester Bowlers

DefeatSafeway
Harry Lester's" team woh. two-- J

out of three from Safeway.
. Thursday, night in the classic lea- -'

gue gameswith' a total numberof
2333 pins; SafeWay scored 2336

'pins. fPark Inn also took two games

j, from Texas Electric and scored
2306 for a total' number of pins

, as'agalnstTexas Elect'ric's 12333.

' High .game-- went Vo Safeway
with an 833 score. Second was
TexasElectric with 817 and third
wasLctser's lth a 781.

High individual game went to
SmlUripf Safeway with a 199,
Second was Ramsey of Park Inn
with a 183 and third to Doiler of

- Safeway with a 184.
High series was won by Ram-

sey with a 523; second wentMo
Smith with. 521; and third to

lr,Rlchards of Lester'swith,a 499.

Only one In 20,000,0?!o nfeteors
actual,; oiftlvtfb tuc "tut m, ii c
burn up in the air.

Farmers!
If you will be needing
new Tractor Tires
this Spring, it will, be
to your advantageto
see us now!

u. s.
TRACTOR TIRES

are water - proofed and
weather- proofed pro-

tected inside and out.
i
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More Wear More Grip
More Pull!

We Carry a Large Stock

Phillips .
TIRE CO.

211 East 3rd Ph. 472

Official Tire InspectionStation
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SAMMY BYRD

Rice Star Once
B

Washed Up As

Athletic Hope
HOUSTON, Jan.. 8 W The

lad who may catapult Rice Insti-
tute's frisky cagers to the top rung
of Southwest conference 'net
teams this year was permanent-
ly washed up as an ctluCU four

ago or so his physicians
said.

Lanky Don Suman came to
Rice in 1938 as an outstanding
athlete. He had starred in basket-
ball and football at San Antonio
and Schrelner Institute.

As a freshman he cavorted on
the Owl basketball and football
teams, fulfilling all expectations.
"He started his sophomore - grid
career In a bluepl glory and
tjieri came acropper.'

That most dreaded of- allifyot-ba-li

Injuries a bad lenee bounc-
ed Suman .from 11 athletic..com-
petition. Physicians tedd Jilm he

washed up for good as an I

tniete. r rt ,

Tho war came and 'tba hiiskv
youngster, enlljted in the Army air
forces, lie .progressed splendid
ly toward a commission until his
knee crumpledfp couple of thrift
whew?hejvashr a plane. He re-

ceived an honorable "discharge.
After a stint in cHouston ship

yards, fie Rice last fall
tocomplete work on his physical
'education "degree

About ten days before the net
season opened ho reported to.
Coach JoeDavis,jsaid he'dJlkcJp

itry IDT) meaeam. inougn iar
'

in condition because of his
four year absence from .sports,
Suman bore dowri and now Is one
of the Owls' key men.

He's loaded wlthcompetitlve
spirit. He's smart, good ball
.handler cand his a fine eye for
tfi haskpt- -

R -
. r--.

I Basketball ..

, Scores

Arkansas 60, f . C. Vt 29. a,4
Rice 54, S. M. U. 34. .

NTVC 30, Corsicana Field 24.
Texas 55, Baylor 37. c
Colo. College 45, N. Mexico 45.

JohnsonPickedAs M

oesr iouKie jx I7tj
CHICAGO, "Jan. 8 OP) Bill

Johnson, star third baseman of
the New York Yankees, has been
selected as the major league's
most valuable rookie of '1943 by
the Chicago chapter of the Base-
ball Writers Association of Amer-
ica.

Johnson, Georgian,
will bo"awarded the J. Louis

memorial trophy at the
sixth annual diamond dinner of
the ' chapter Tuesday.

Johnson won the honors In a
two-wa- y race with Detroit's Dick
Wakefield. 188 points to 175.

Razorjiacks Up To
Old Tricks Again

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Jan. 8
UP) Arkansas' Razorbacks swept
their opening Southwest confer-
ence cage series witlnrcxas Chris-
tian's Horned Frogs by winning
60 to 29 tonight in a game that
was a virtual repetition of last
night's affair.

Seizing the lead shortly aHer
the opening gun, the Porkers
raced to a 24-- 6 advantage during
the first quarter. TCU's defense
tightened slightly0 and the half
ended 29-1- 2 In favor of Arkansas.

The two ordained ministers In
the game Bill (Parson) Flynt for'
Arkansas and Joe Wick of Texas
Christian paced their outfits in
scoring. Flynt with 29 and Wick
with .eight. Arkansas won last
night, 71-5- 0. -

One 'single piece of army tank
equipment requires from four to
five thousanddetail drawings.
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By CHIP ROYAL . .
VP) FeaturesSports Editor

new YOBK Don't be -- sur
prised if theTrmy does an about
face on its handling of athletesin
1944, All signs atfd

talk point to a more
helpful attitude.

Come in a little closer. Hold
your breath.

We. may ev$i see that long-await-

second meeting between
heavyweight champion Joe Louis
and chief challengerBilly Conn
along aboutJuly 4.

If trie Conn fight doesn't Jell
with Washington, because of the
after-effec- ts of that Louis-Con-n

Army Emergency Relief bout War
SecretaryStlmson cancelled, then
you can look for a Louis-Fredd- ie

Mills battle.
(Mills is England's heavyweight

champ.)
There are all kjnds of proof of

the pudding around, if you're in-

terested.
First, there's that Incident in-

volving the World Scries. The
Army powers who control such
things didn't think It was neces-
sary to broadcasta direct play-bypla- y

account. They decided on a
transcription, to be

aired the next day, or whenever
the soldiers wanted to. listen. j

That's where; theyHhade a big
mistake,

When the boystln, the Medlter--
ranean areadidn't hear thcactual
accounts oi me iirsi two games
via shortwave, Gen, Ike Elsen--
'hpwer dropped everything, ,and
lyanled to know Jiow come7
rjentHng with words like "don't let L

l happenagain." " ' q.
"it tjidn't. When Ike asks for

ANYTHING, he gets 1W Starting
with the third game, the Wo'rJd,
Scries went"kover-.'a-s by direct
relay.- - ' - &

That was (the greatest break
sports have had from the War, De-

partment slncfe the big .battle
itartediuJhc Ice was broken.

Broadcasts of football games
followed (ev,en the fecnt Pro
League playoffs), and the Army
.started to 0 think Qnorp about
sports urograms., f,t ,

inc soconq eye aiso came irom
Africa. The boys-- over there, like
those at' every other post,. j,had
been Indulclnc in baseball, foot
ball, bJskBtball and othcr""contacf
spons, dui wanieu to see some
(real slambang entertainment-- -

So a group pf fighters asked
Lt. Gen. Mqrk Clark to allow
them to conduct a seriesof elim-
ination tournaments behind the
lines while they were resting be-

tween' battles, todetermine the
champion boxers among the Al-

lied troops in (he.North African
theaterof operations.

General Clark agreed? He even
approved a plairjto let the flght-ersfgo

Into training, Each division
will send In Its best at all the
fighting weights. The champions
from each Army unit-wi- ll be se-

lected to go to Algiers to light in
the finals.

No sooner had the Idea hopped
across the'ocean thana.Afmv offl -

cers an over tne country ,'jUi.icu
on it. "Just what the men need."
ThereQshould be a nation-wid- e

tournament," "It, will make every
man are Just a
few comments.
jsjhe War Department hasn't
said anything publicly but a
glance at some of the recent
Army doings' Indicates that the
bug bt the right persons.

Several soldiers, who used to
Indulge In a little prize fighting,
have been given permission to
have a few outside bouts. Two'pr
three Jockeys were allowed to
ride during furloughs. Hank Soar
was given permission to play foot-
ball for the New York Giants
during weekends.

So why not permit Joe Louis
to meet Billy Conn? A little
birdie says that It won't be long
now before both boys will be al-

lowed to Indulge In a few "pro-
fessional appearances during furl-

oughs.
We know Louis Is In good shape

because he has both boxing at
camps throughout the country.
Con will need only a few tune-u-p

b'outs and then he will be
ready. '

TJ
Negroes Questioned

ThrtH nnrrrn .Ivllinns worn be--
ing questioned Saturday by city
police in connection with the
shootine of a neero soldier on

- u
January 1st In (he north part of
town.

Police also arrested a Mexican
Friday for drunkennessand dis-

turbance.

Venomous snakes are found
within the Artie circle.

1W.M.MIU
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The Big Spring

Sunday,January9, 1944

The Big Spring Steers began
the 1944 basketballseason Friday
evening in drop-
ping a pair of games to the Colo-

rado City Wolves, but if, such a
thing is possible the local young-

sters looked promising in defeat.
After the n team had taken an

18-1- 3 doint the hands of the
Wolves reserves, the Steer first
stringers bowed out 15-1-3 before
the Colorado City quintet, but not
until an unique turn of events
provided the winning margin.

With the camea heatedaffair
all the way, Alvln Mite, who
played a bustling game for the
Steers and turned In some
mighty fine floor work, broke
into the clear and sink a .clean
crip shot his only roal of the
evenlnr. At It turned out, how-
ever, lt happened to be the
Colorado City coal and the' two
points went for Ocle Lambeth,
Colorado captain. MUe had
nothlnr to be ashamed of, for
his play was steady throughout
and he rave promise of being a
potent campaigner this season.
Main gun of the Big Spring at--'

tack was Billy Ray Warren,a
youngster who

pushed through three field
Baker, who was elected

Htfjptaln Just before the game,
pushed through" ctwo vtlromj the
floor himself, and Bobby Warren,.. ... - '.i - ,l.4vaniy leucrmaii returning, Bui,tuv
remaining, thsee by a field goat
and free 'throw. ' Lambeth led
Colorado scoring ith five points
and. Adams and.CJmer hadtfour
each. fi? '

Chief trouble with the Steers,
and' the B string boys, too, was
in hitting the goal. That, how-"jev-

can be curea with prac-

tice.
The fleers play the Phillips

Tlre CoT an Big
Snrine team, here Tuesday eve
ning and then contest in Midljmd

in the first test against
Dositldn Friday. a

Big Spring FG FT TP
Lusk, f . 0 0 0

Mire, f ..,..A 0 , 0 0

Warcon, c 3 0 a
Barron;, g v.

1 r 3
Hudgirist g 0 o o

Baker, g ,......'... 2 o .4
TQtal ,'i . . . ' 8 l 13

Colorado 'City FG FT TP.f

Lambeth, I ..'...'...-- 1

Adams,' f . 0
Boiling . . 0 2

Blbble . ... 0 . 4

Carter5 . . 0 Q

' TBtal . . 1 15'

I- - Game
Blk SDrintt" FG FT TP

Wright, f 0 0 0

Agulerre, f . . . . . 2 & 4

f 0 0 0

Douglass, f 0 b
Rusk,. o 2

0 0

Simmons, ,g '1 3
Cochron, g 0 2

Wood', g O. . 0 2

Bostick, g .
" 0 0

Total .0. 1 13

Colorado City FG FT . TP
Simmons, f 5 0 10
Crockdtt. f 3 0 6
Roach, c 1 0 2

Porter. 0 0 0 0
Mackey, g 0 0 0
Thomas, f 0 0 0

Total 9 0 W
Referee Jack Smith.

Trnin In'"" a
Jan. 8 UP The

Brooklyn Dodger
football team may come here for
fall training and for two games
against an Army and a pro club,
Coach Pete Cawthon said today.

"I believe Houston, would be a
natural place for our ball club,"
said Cawthon, who formerly
coached the Texas Tech Raiders.
"We wllltreach a decision within
a couple of weeks.

"It we could get a game with a
strong Army team and then fol- -

vlow up with a game with a pip
team, say the Washington Red- -
skins or Green Bay Packers, It
would be great."

Heretofore the Dodgers have
trained in norinern New York
state but "it's not hot 'enough

for the men to shed extra
weight," Cawthon said. "I be-

lieve the climate down here would
be Just right for them."

Back
In But As
U.S.

LONDON. Jan. 8 W Bobby
Jones has returned to the scene
of some of his greatest golfing
triumphs,but this time as a major
in the U. S. army air forces.

Assigned as intelligence officer
with a fighter unit, Jones said,
"I'm certainly glad to be here;
I've been trying for a long time
to eet here or some place closer
to'tHe war."

This is his first visit to Eng-

land since 1936, when he stopped
off for a couple of weeks of golf
on returning from the Olympic
games at Berlin,

t?

SteerCagersShow PromiseWhile

DroppingPairTo ColoradoCity

lnausplclously

gijals.-Wood- y

independent

Cunningham,

Dodger Gridders May
Hnnttnn

HOUSTON.
professional

Bobby Jones
England

Army Major

Daily Herald

PagoSoven

Memphis Bill

Terry Quits

Ball Career
MEMPHIS, Jan. 8 l7PAssert-in- g

that .baseball Is "too cheap for
fne," William Harold (Bill) Terry
said today that he was - quitting
the game "for good" to launch a

career in the cotton business.
The Memphlan

after 20 yean with the New
York Giants as player, field
manager and generalmanager.
But, until now he has main
tained that he would return to
the pastime, "if the tight thing
came along." '

Terry, who dragged down an
estimated$40,000 annually in his
last years with the Giants, said
he now is coffVJnccd that his fu- -

turedoesn'titer in baseball. "It's
too cheap a business,--" ittj declared,
"and it's getting cheaper all the
time." . O

tile added:."With the low sal-arl- es

they're paying players,, nu

sssssHvW1V'iH

J

mmwm

,
PILL TERRY

agers and fronf office men now,
there's nothing In the game for
me."

The former Giants star, onoof
sport's greatest hitters, disclosed
that he hadsold jiis 304-acr- e plan-
tation near here to become a
partner In a large cotton manu-
facturing,firm.

"There's ho turning Jback
now," Terpr said, "I gave the
idea of returning to baseball
lot of thought before I finally '

definite, t Intend to devote my- -'

self icntlrely to the cotton busi-
ness and watch baseball from
the outside."
Memphis Bill remarked that he

was not worried about the game's
future. "No business In the world
has ever made more money with
poorer management," he assert-
ed. "It can' survive anything."

My Ban Quinine Export

LA PAZt Bolivia (UP) Chln-chon- a

bark, tiom which vital
(lululnc sulDhate used In fighting
malaria In tropical war zones Is
obtained, nn longer will be ex-

ported from Bo i ia If a decree
now being studied by the govern-

ment Is paised, lt was revmled.
Under the decrrc. exportation of
quinine sulphate and other dcrlva- -

vca tfnm rhlnpfinnn hnrlc will he
authorized only under special per--

mlt by tho government.

Pushing a car
Is surely a sad

(Your Oldsmoblle

Justin
424 E.

Legion

BOMBERS
109 Hunter LE
160 Chapman ...............LT
180 Conners ..,.....,. . ... LG
160 Steager .',,, C
159 Norman .j.:;;...., RO
190 Henderson ............. RT
160 Ridley ....-.,- . RK
163 Weakly. ,,,..,A., QB
16& Dearmojid tj.,. .,. .t..t FB'
147 Blanchard LH
181 Anderson RII

Friday's unheraldedbiiaard has
Sol' addedthe flnlshlnr taochea and
Undauntedand'with a ray of hope
of fair, the American Legion Post No.
Big Spring Bombardierschool are
gridiron scrap between two good all
this afternoonwith klckoff called
for 2:30 p. m.

The Brown Bombers from the
359th squadron AAFBS, winners
over an aggregation from San An-ge- lo

who styled themselves the
colored champs of West Texas,
will meet another San Angelo
team from Goodfellow Fleldlwho
say they are out to. bring" the
championship back to the Copcho.

The visiting team, tall .and
heavy, averages 5-- 3-- 4 in height
laiu. CW in WClAilfc ""Wfaverage of about 168 for the Ideal
boys.

Officials of the American
Legion and theBombardierschool
announce that the snow has been
scraped from the field and that
the seatsare dry. A paradefea
turing the allied flags followed by
the flags of Texas is Scheduled
to precedethe gameiandthe band,
will play between halves.

The game is sponsored tiy the
"American Legion with proceeds
going to the Big Spring Bombard-
ier school welfare and recreation?
al .ffliul. Bejause of Inclement "V.
weatner the New Year's,fywl tilt
came out in the hole financially
and -- this gSme is scheduled to'
make up tne losses,

Tickets are' on sale at .theDoug--
lass hotel, McEjven Motor Co..
chamberofcommerckDempsey.'s
Domino Parlor,"Heatera,and the
colored utu.

General admission is $l.lCkand
53 cents for servicemen.

rfH .

Colorado College
Downs New Mexico

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M., jYn. 8
top) Substitute'. Center Lawson
scored .a lohg, leaping shot in the
last 'three seconds, today to give
Colorado College a 46 to 45 bas-

ketball victory aver New'ilexlco
University.

The CC Tlgersotook afp early
and were ahead 28 to 18 at

the 'half. ,

New Mexico rallied with For
wards Dalian and Hafen sparking
a drive that caught up with CC
41-a- ll with seven minutes to play.

ThejNew Mexico cagers a min-
ute later took the lead and stayed
there Lawson's basket., e

Rice Crushes SMU
BasketballTeam

HOUSTON, Jan.JJJ OP Led by
HcnryjHvho sank seven field goals
and added four free throws, tne
Rice Owls tonight handed the S.
M. ,U. Mustang's their flrstsct--
oac. ox me currem ouumwvsv
conference campaign. 54-3-

J. D. Thomas was second in the
scoringdepartmentsth 14 polntx.

Acie uannaaay, mustang cap-
tain, paced hii team With 13
points.

A Crip, by Doland Brown and
a long shot by Cannaday sent the
Ponies off to a 4--0 lead. Rice' was
scoreless for5 minutes. Then
Henry found the range and In one
and one-ha-lf minutes counted
three crips while Dennis Hay'den
of SMU was tallying a free throw
to give the Owls a 6--5 lead.

SMU never went ahead again
although It was close for most of
the half. With two minutes to go
Rice led 22-1- Then Thomas
caged two baskets and Suman one
and Rice led, 28-2- 1 at the inter-
mission. '

Jimmy Stewarts Mustangs
never were able to wjilttle this

"leaa in tne secona nan.

on a stormy night
ond sorry plight!

and OMC Truck Dealer)

Holmes, BIgr.
Phone 37

EVERY foot Bcems like a mile when you have to
pusha ca$on acold night Saveyourself all sorts
of winter drivirig troubles by coming in now to
have your car completely tuned up and prepared
for winter driving.

BMY MORE BONDS

Co.

3rd

lead

until

&,mVfxi

Sponsored
All-Color-ed Grid
Match SlatedSun.

rKHaHH

Shroyer Motor

GOOOFELLOW
185 Hawkins
175 , . , . . Mason
165 Berry
'200 Mitchell
180 , . Jamison
210 Lewis
190 Wilson
145 ,...,. Cheatham
180 Hamilton
170 Plnkard
160 Rutfaw

diminished and Saturday 'Ole
'now the snow Is almost gone.

Instituted by a weatherprediction
355 county and the

proceeding with plans tor another
-negro tiearns at Steer stadium

CosdenUnion

Has Meeting
Cosden Credit Union has serv-

iced nearly a quarter of a million
dollars in loans since its organiza-
tion 1936lrcDorts at the annual
jneetins Fwdav .evenlne at the
Settles shdwed. ' v

Loan totals since organization
amounted to $233,737, according
to reports'Cfroni V. A. Whittlng-to- n,

secretary-treasure-r. r
Elected directors,at the meet-

ing were A. L. Souders, E. W.
Richardson, D. L. Orme, V, A.
WhltUngton, C. F. Dycknuns. R.
W. Thompson and Hayden"Grif-
fith, and'from these.tho following.
offlcertwcresnamed: Dyckmans,
'president; Richardson, vice presi
dent; and Whlttlngtoh, secretary-treasure-r.

&
AJ.Q.LeBleu.J.B. Mull and

Karchet; wortv namw as a
credit committee, and supervisors,
named were D. A. Watkins, BoB
ISattqrwhite and J. T. Morgan?

Tne union paid; stuo.uu, or tne
maximum six per cent dividend
allowed under its charter, to its
212 members. Loans totaled $12,--
lfl4. "cash S15.078. aiid .. bondi
52.974.for total assets of '$18,886.
Against mis was 912,00 in snares,
82,257 reserve for bad loans
and $2,081'in undivided profits

In. addition to its lending acttvl
tles,athe Union is bond issuing
agency at CdSden .Petroleum
Corp.'r plant and office.. Curing
J9.43 It issued $79,975 in .bonds,
running its total Ing two year of
Issuing, war bonds to $123,787.50.

B$QY IS NAMED
The eight pound son bortt to

Pfc. and Mrs. Richard-- DlsUd at
thepost hospitalof the Big Spring
Bombardier School early Jan. 2
has been named. Richard David.
Mother and son aj--e doing well.

exist--

ed to slow down to spareex-

cess wear and tear on tires
and motor. But are you Hav-

ing them checked
tgpermltrepair . . .

recapping . . . toitime to save
' them from complete break--

down. We'll gladly check
them for you frequently, and

them in goodPre--

pair.

n

Instructors

For School
AUSTIN. Jan. 8 WV-Wrta- Ur .

of the Texas High School FmMmrI
Coaches association today
ed on a group from wwcS
tors will be chosen for the 1M4 , .

coaching school, scheduledfofUse .

first week in August , '
W, C. O. Harris, coach at AeeoaT

Cartcr-Rlversld- nigh tchMtrtf
Fort Worth, and,association' ifMtr- -'
dent, declined to-- divulge th-na-

of the prospective taattm ' '
tors at present but said thejr isv
eluded several "T" forssiti -
men, several single wmfMMax
formation teachersand so '.'

clallsts. ''A )
Site ot-th- ls year's scheoC'aJi,

considered by the ttjclaUeaLwW,
be announced .next week, mnti-- '
said. ? .

Coach Howard Lyrich of' Am- - '
rlllo wgsvnamed chairmanM, th
committee to select the H.klsk
school players'who will pMrM w

the North AllrSUrs .In thetaleaM 1

climaxing th,e week's aeheelr
Coach Bobby Cannon of Edin-
burgh- heads the" comraHtee M
choose the 24 South All-Sta-

This year; Urrls hM', tM
North wlU be
fmm thn rloht AA anil tha.l
half of the'A andB cdltrierwau
the South playerswui come irew ,

AA districts B tnroug 0.0 ana isw
lowet hl fof the A and B grrnM. ,

Heretofore, selection has ,

made,by basketball dktrkU.
which, Harris said, created a ta-s-

J

equality in favor of the North.
Harris announced the aJtci- -

tionlrtctors also adopted ie
luUon opposing jnychane''hV'
the present lnterscholastlclaef
code. $ -- TriJ? r

Trans" Skunk la Helmet
. wrni SECOND "ARMY OH"
MANEUVERS". Somowliirellarjhi- -
nitii22encountera between sel- -i

dlerrarid skunks ait'StwmtrX'.
durlnir maneuvers, but !&a oertatst'

mue armored Infantry dlvirfta ,

uiey are iuu cuuuuwi m 11

sad plight of Pvt Yoke Low.Hohi,
Canton.tChlna. Boywho-ftrappef- f" a
ont In his helmet.The latter.ana.

. - u. .uff,ntrAraa'ra 'I

1
s

CDN5EBVE CAB
ndTIBESforwe duratioh

. That truck you drive is the .,
hub of your business f
ence! Of courseyou!ve learn-- t

often
enough

help keep

ahosea

"1

-- :

i&r;

(ulHV
Xr.MJFAITft

7s7f"' -- '
XA r

PsKie
Hr V

SHAPE

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTEX

saPfAO T3l)

...andwhenyou,
need new Truck,
Tractor or "Pa-

ssengerCar Tires
check our stock
... we may have
what you need

Also Complete
Battery Service
r and New "

Seiberling BatteriM
u

Official Tire Inspection Station

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

203 West 3rd Pnow 111

Back the Attack by buying more War Bondy

V1
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--ftrsf Council Meeting
0 7944 Hed At. Home
'Demonstration

t
Office

' Committees Are
Appointed By

Mrs. Simpson

'The first Home Demonstration
council meeting of 1944 was held
At the office of Miss Rheba Merle
Boyles, I1D agent, Saturday af-

ternoon.
Committees appointed by Mrs

Edward Simpson, chairman, in-

truded Mrs. Ross Hill, MrsW. J.
Jackson and Mrs. O. It. ''Smith,
exhibits; Mrs. O, D. D'Danicl,
Mrs. J. L. Pattersonand Mrsffeert
MassinglU, yearbook; Mrs. II. C
Held, Mrs. Elmo Blrkhead and
Mrs. D. S. Phillips, finance, Mrs
HerschclSmith, Mrs. Walter Bar-bee- ,

Mrs. M. M. Fairchlld and
Mrs. W. F. Heckler, expansion ed-

ucation? Mrs. W. G. Graddy, Mrs
Shirley Frayar and Mrs. E. O
Sanderson, radio; Mrs. Paul
Adams, Mrs. Bill Egglcston and
Mrs. B. J. Petty, recreation;Mrs.
W. A. Jackson, Mrs. J. M. Baugh
and Mrs. Edgar Johnson,

Scrapbooks, which were pre--1

scnted to the different clubs by
Miss Boyle, will be kept during
the year and prizes will be award-1m- A

trf ilu mnxt rnmnlptp and best
Took at the end of 1944.
j Other business Included an-

nouncement of an organization
Jcllnic which will be held by. the
council in Februray. All council

. committees have been asked to
Jturn In plans for the year at the
inext meeting.

. J Those attending were Mrs. D
1 X Bigony. Mrs, W. B. Graddy,

iftlrs. W. 1L ward, oi fairvicw.
Irs, W. A. Jackson. Mrs. H. N

,t and .Mrs. Edward Simpson
of Vealmore; Lelia Blrkhead, Mrs

Jw, F. HccHer.of Mrs. Don
fltasberryrvMrs. Shirley Fryar of

U animJihUd." TJ Smith Sf Knnlt- -

m firtMrs. W. J. Jackson of Coahoma,
rMrs. M. M. Fairchlld ond Mrs. J.
JL. Patterson of Overton; Arab
jPhllflps, 4-- H club girls sponsor
"from. Midway, and Miss Boyles,

JW "; . &

jjVVoma'h's Auxiliary
) Entertained In

5qD. F.Bigoriy Horrle -

;' 3 TK. TI7stm.n'. A..t1IA- - ik.
pojt office clerks was entertain
ed in Mrsa D. F. BleonVs home
Friday afternoon when the erouD

V, J116' for btjsiness and a? social
Wf tuour.

! JHrsjiraajwMcCrary, president
; Jwaa In chargeof the meetingand

ne grow vorca to meet at the
surgical dressing room next
month Instead of the regular
peeting.
JoRefreshmentswere served and
those attending were 'Mrs. A, A
Porter, Mrs. Hugh "Potter,.(Mrs.
denPeteflsh.Mrs. Ervin tlantel.

VR?fr. MnPrnrv nnH'fhrf. hnctat,mr s .

The heaviest deer taken from

'"y tvcj&ucu uytr IJUUHU K

Ha iissississislissBttttBkL

&r -

tj ,srt.. e pv'tw J .' ,!- -' '

jor TurnerTo

SpeakAt Dinner
Major W. E. Turner, public re-

lations officer at the Big Spring
Bombardier School, will be guest
speakerat the annual Girl Scout
banquet which will be held at the
Settles hotel Monday evening at
7 o'clock.

MaJ. Turner will speak on
"What Youth Has A Right to
Expect From Us," and Mrs. James
KIdd, district Girl Scout worker,
will make a short talk.

Shine Philips will be masterof
ceremonies for an Interestingpro-
gram which has been arranged.

Not only Is the banquet for
troop leaders, council members
and sponsors, but for townspeople
interested In Girl Scouting as
well.'

Reservations can be made
calling 4,

by

SecondMeeting
Of. Colorado City
P--T. A. Is Held ".

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 8
The second meeting ofcth'e new-

ly organized Colorado City Par-
ent TeacherAssociation found in-
terest increasing officers report-
ed after theT-T- . A. met recently
in the Junior high school auditor--

hirve ...hk ;&Vo
beinjenrolled and thfc we-- wore

A. May-- carnations.
field, has to direct the mem
bership campaign scheduled for
January.
iOthMVchalmien named.
by. the president,Mrs. John Reese
include Mrs.Nat Thomas pro-
gram chairman;Mrs. L.B.
publications; Mrs. J. Ralph Lee,
budget 'and finance; B.'
Trulock, hospltalltyjsMrs, W. H.
Coffey, publicity; Mrs. J.oW.
Randle, health; and Mr& Pete
Alnsworth, child welfare.

Other committee-head-s ftll ,be
named when the membership
drive has been completed.

For the first program,0Mrs
Thomas presented Rev. J. C.
Koen In an address, Child's
.Right To A Heritage. The high
school choral club, directed by
Nina Laura Smith, sangtyo num-
bers.

Mrs. Trulock and her hospital-
ity committee served -- tea 'in the
homemaUng room after the pro-
gram and'"business session. The
new P--T. Is the first here In
.more than decade.

Cpl. Mary CowllncMs vlsltlnt
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. F.
Cowlings and other relatives. Fol

(Xrizona forests during November, ulowinc her visit here she will re--l.uii. turn to uamp Breckenridge,Ky.

fZ

A
tion Greet-
ing from
uhicb to choose

K & XsisisW

risisisisisisisisisB.--re3H ".KlsissssssssB

and Frank R. Neill arepictured here cutting; the
wedding cakeatthe receptionheld in the homeof thebride's
mother, Mrs. J. D. Knaus

Recent Marriage Of Miss Imogene Jones
And Frank L. Neill Is AnnouncedHere

Anr""""emcnt has been made
of the marriageof JUnogeneJones,
daughterof Mrs. SD. Knaus of
Big Spring and Steve Jones of
Wyonewood-Okl- a.; and Frank L.
ticn tovik uui i

NellL
The couple was married in the

home of the bride's mother De-

cember25th at 8:30 p. m.
The utjuble ring ceremonywas

read by the Rev; H. Clyde Smith,
pastor of the First Methodist
church. The room waslecorated
with floor baskets and gladigll,
lilies and other" seasonal flowers.

Thfi bride was attired In an
acqua blue repoodressfashioned

iuntlElchtv-thro- e taemhpr . i. .r hn.
member-- Sprles dark blue. She

shfii chairman, Ir, U. a corsage of .pink
yet

Elliott

Mrs. Oren

Every

A.
a

-.-- --- .....tn nnn j U ."

I

i

Mrs.

ua

For ther traditional sonuahing
old she wore, pin " belonging-'t-

Mrs: Mabel Quinir and something
borfowed weredlamond ear clips
and.a. linen ha"ndkerchie.f belong-
ing to Mrs. Logan Baker, c

Taperswere lighted by- - Mrs. W,
D? Pyhus of Odessa, sisterof the
bride;. She was attired in a blege
wool Tdjess trtamed lth peal
buttons. Her, slioulder corsagjp

w,as o red roses.

Jobn Coffee Is Guest
SpeakeTAt Meeting "

regular monthly meeting
of the South Wjird Parent-Teacher- 's

Association was held at the
school Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. J. B. Mull, president, in
charge of the businesssession.

John Coffee was guest speaker
and talked bri 'Thrift,"

Around 40 members attended
the meeting. ,

Murray Murdoch, who never
missed a Hockey game during his
11 years with the New
Rangers, coaches the sport at
Yale.

Glorify

your table
with

Finp Silverwaro

and
China

Many of our new cus-
tomers thrill at finding
here such an outstanding
collection of Silverware
. . . Sterlingware hand-
crafted by masterEnglish
Silversmiths during the
last century . . . and a va-

ried selection of modern
creations in eiheroSterling
or plated Hbfldw and

'

These items plus fine
American and English
China will add much
charm to particular table
settings.

It's always a pleasure to
show you.

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

117 East3rd St Hionc 297

good selec
of

Cards

Mr.

Thg

York
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Mrs. Charles H. Fannin, sister
6f the bride,.was matron of honor.'
She was dressed in a black en-

semble and her corsage was of
yellow roses.

In aJiclge dresswith a corsage of
redf-rose-s.

Charles H. Fannin was best
man.

The bride, attended ttffe aBlg
Spring, nign cnooi aia u now em-

ployed 'as cashier at the Ritz
theatre. "

The bridegroonYattended the
Big Spring high school and Is em-

ployed by the T & P Railroad.
Those attending the wedding

were Mi$f5Ella Carol and Lola
Neill, sister of the bridegroom,
Mr.: and M. Prank DarrTw: Alrs.'fc. Mrs. Clyde Mc- -

LamaV Smith. Mrs. Mabel Qulnn,
Mr. andMrs. L. ByUllams, Mrs.
JacX Stephens. Lorent Brooks,
Juanlta Miller 3. D'. Knaus, Glen
Lee Jorfes and JamesFannin.

A reception was. held after the
ceremony and a wedding cake,
topped with a miniature bride
and bridegroom,, was served from
actable laid with an Irish linen
cloth; Mrs. Lamar Smith presided
at the table. 4 o

Dpris Ryan,
Lt Blimfc
AreMuM
- Misa Doris Ryan, daughteAof

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ryan ofF'brt'
Worth, and Lieut Grover Bits--

sard, son of G. C. BlUsard,- - were
married in the home of the Rev.
Dick O'Brien, pastor ofthe First
Baptist church Wednesday even-

ing at 7:13 o'clock.
The bride was attired In a white

silk dressmade fromLieut Blis--

sard'sparacnute.Wlth it she worei
s uiue uni una carruea a maicn-ln- g

bag. Her shouldercorsage was
of gardeniasand for the tradition-
al somethingold she wore a loc-
ket belonging to the bridegroom's

a handkerchief belonging to the
.matron of honor, Mrs. Constance
Hull, slater of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Hull was attired In a white
ensemble and a corsage of white
gardenias.

Lieut. Blissard was attendedby
R. L. Holley.

The bride was graduated from
Paschal High School in Fort
Worth, and hafi been employed
byoSperry Gyroscope Company in
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Following their1 visit here with
Bllssard's father, the couple will
leave for Temple where Lieut
Blissard Is receiving medical
treatment for injuries sustained
during overseas duty.

He servedin the North African
campaign, and is the holder of
the Distinguished Service Cross,
the Purple Heart and the Air
Medal.

Marriage Announced
In Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 8
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moorrof West-broo- k

are-- announcing the mar-
riage of their daughter, Mary
Louise, to A. D. Wilson, farmer In
the Westbrook area.

The marriage took place Janu-
ary 1 at the home of the bride's
parents. The Rev. W. C. Bryant
pastor of the Westbrook Baptist
church, read thesingle ring cere-jnone-y

at nine in the evening?
The bride wore for h:r wedding

a two piece dressmaker suitof
pov.uer.blue flannel with accents
of winter pink. She carried the
pleated handkerchief which her
mother used at her wedding. She
is a 1040 graduate of Westbrook
high school.

The bridegroom, 1032 graduate
of Colorado City high school, Is
the son of Mr. and" Mrs. Arthur
Sr. of Westbrook.

The couple, will live on. Mr.
Wilson's farm, southwestof

INDUCTEES LEAVE

A group containing, mostly pre-Pea- rl

Habor fathers, left Satur-
day for reception centersfor phy-
sical examination and induction
into the service, the Selective Ser-wo- e

oiftoa (aid SaJtwdajr.

Club Has
Dinner At
Settles

Dinner, dancing, and games
were entertalnmenor the
American Business club andX Y.
Z. club memberswho met at the
SetUes hotel Friday night

Installation of officers was held
during the dinner and Harvey
Wooten was installed as new presK

"i mo uuu, in uu response!
Wooten said that with the cooper
ation of members, he honed to
keep UJeJclub going until those In
the service come home again.

Jack Johnson Was Installed as
sergeant at arms and W. B,

Younger asT. member of thi
board of governors. Jake Morgan,
out-goin-g .president, was Install-
ing officer?

The table's were decoratedwith
a winter scene with a bouquet of
winter leaves, frls, gladioli and
fern centering thes peakerstable.
Ducks and cat tails and potted
plants furthered the decorations
with cedar and pine cones hung
from the walls.

Mrs, J, D. Jones was in charge
of the games and prizes were won
by Douglas Orme and Mrs. A. H.
Ryle in bridge. Rop Cornellson
won the fortv-lw- o prize and
diaries otaggs Dingoea".

Others prtttknt "
were Mr. and

Mrs. Harveyuvootefl Mr. and
Mrs. A H. Ryle, JiK and Mrs. C.
O. Nalley, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Glrdnef; Mr, and Mrs. Leon Led-erma-n,

Mr.naKjrs. J. D. Jones,
Mr. and MA. V. A. Whltlngton.
Mr. aifd Mrs. Douglas Orme, J. T.
Morgan, Helen Duley, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack F. Johnson, Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Staggst

Mr. and Mrs. Wu BgTT-iiUnger-

Mr. and Mfs. Roy Cornellson,
Mr. and

lddens Chatter -
0 r

By PAT DAVIS o
Douglas Orme was In Houston

'January 4U aid 5th, attending a
of tlje district three tank

car commiueej &

MM3-- c David;Hopper,who has
just been released from a Navy
hospital, is home onfurlough and
will return January Oth to be
stationed in California on shore
duty.

Sam H6fner and W. E. Gibson
were in Carlsbad, N. M, and El'
Paso this week on business.

D. W. Webber has gone to Mex
ico City for two weeks:

Stony" Henry is over the flu
and backatwork this week.
. A copy pf the "Cosden Chatter"
is being sentby t$e personnelde-
partment once a month to all of
the. Cosden men in the service.
Wo hope they' will enjoy reading
this "bit of rlews from home."

The next Cosden party will be
held at the Settles Hotel on Sat-
urday, January 15. Don't forget
the date.

Miss Kay Tollett returned to
Our Lady of Victory Academy at
Fort Worth Saturday night after
spending the week with her
father,R. L. Tollett.

Mrs. J, T, Morgan returned to
Big Spring Sundayafter a several
wck's visit in Fort Worth. Hard

her
and she was torbed with
vV& S. fir several ,.

The traffic department is ctihi-plete- ly

out of stenographers(this
week. Mrs. Putz is in New
York, Mrs. Hensler was unexpect-
edly called to Lima, Ohio, be-

cause of illness, and
Underwod3 resigned to get mar-
ried. The boys are beating out
their work on the "hunt-and-pec-

system. '
We welcome the following 'new

employees, W. L. Walter
and Earl T. Freeman.

Janice Slaughter will be In
Dallas for two
the International es

School.
Mrs Mae Sltchler returned to

Fort Worth Friday morning af-

ter a ?wo week's visit with her
son, J. D. Sltchler, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Adams and
Mrs. Alfred Adams have

from San Francisco wherethey
visited with S 2-- c Alfred Adams.

there Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Adams celebratedtheir first wed
ding anniversary on
20th.

,?
Pago Eight
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Gataowjir-teaVraro-n Holiday MooiV
he In formal&rtth halter netkllne, makes gown with sequin embrold--I

ered midriff;
5 - 5
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Susannah
Has

tuntheon
The Susannah .V

&

Class
at the Vintt MethoHUf .iiiroh

ftlday for a covered dish lunch
eon and monthly business session':

Hostesses included Mrs. L. W.

uroit, Mrs. u. t Bigony, Mrs.
Felton Smith, Mrs. Arthur Woodt
all and Mrs. C. E. Masters. Plate
favors at the luncheonwere

favorite "Bible1 verses.
The Revolt Clyde Smith, p1&-to- r,

gave the Invocation at the
luncheon, and Mrs. W. A. Under-
wood, Vice president, presided
pver the meeting. Mrs, 0H. C.
Barnes'resignation;as" class
dent was accepted. o C

Those attendingwere Mrs. Be- -

fuck overtook wihle theps, nard Lamun, Mrl. w
confined

visiting

Kathaleen

Pilgrim,
Gentry,

weeks attending
Business

return-
ed

While

December

ississMBflLHtsiiflF

illua

tTr"rMB.l'1'

Wesley

mem-
bers'

presi

Jlr. W. W. McClesky, Mrs. W. A.
uuuunuuu,1VUJ. a. u. iuciuaui,
Mrs. W. E. McElhannon, Mrs
Charles Morris, Mrs. D. F. Big-
ony, Dorothy Bigony, Mrs. John
A. Tucker. Mrs. Gould Winn, the
Rev. and Mrs. IL Clyde Smith.

Mrs". Alice Jliggs,-Mrs- . H. Tay-
lor, Mrs. G. k?Fleeman. Mrs. C.
E. Talbott. Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
Mrs. L. E. Eddy, Mrs. R. L. War-
ren, Mrs. D. A Franklin. Mrs
Felton Smith, Sr , Mrs. A C. Bass,
Mrs. C. E. Masters, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall and Mrs. L. W. Croft

ENLISTED MEN'S
DANCE HELD AT
AAFBS POST

The first enlisted men's dance
of 1044 was held lfiHhe post recre-
ational building at the Big Spring
Bombardier School Saturday
evening with a -- large number of
soldiers, their wives and guests
attending

Music for dancing was furnish-
ed by the post orchestra and
hours'were- from 8 to 1 o'clock?,

REMEMBER

Everybody loves a good book! .

VISIT OUR LENDING LIBRARY. It's loaded
down with books you'll enjoy these long winter
evenings. a o

WE NOW HAVE AVAILABLE, most .all the
popular hest sellers.

'
YOUR SPECIAL ORDERS, will bo given qur
most careful attention.

THE BOOK STALL
Settles Hotel Bldg.

Mlller.

M M

Big Spring, Texas, Sunday,January9, 1944

IL

(J .

midwinter

met

Ribbons

At West --

Doll Show
A-- doll show, under the sponsor-

ship of the'fifth grade class, was
held, at the West Ward School last
week and blue and white ribbons
were presentedto winners in the
school-wid- e show, A

Dolls enteredIncluded a WAVE,
a bride In wedding gown, a queen,

p, Miss America, Raggedy
Ann, the Sleeping Beauty and
many others. 0

There were 03 entries for the
show and winders included Mona
Moad, presenteda ribbon for the
prettiest doll; Dixie Thornton, the
rutest doll; QIara Alexander, cut
est rag doll; Betty Hamrick, pret-
tiest baby doll; Danella Mae
Davidson, prettiest small doll;
Kay Warrenvmost beaut,Jful per-
iod doll; Beth McGinnis, prettiest
doll In party dress; Patsy Caw-thro- n,

sweetest doll, Betty Wright,
v 1rl

Pfe. Rose Taylor nas returned
to Tyndall Field, Fla , after sit-
ing here with her mother, Mrs J.
M. Morgan and other relatives
and friends.

ews
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Cldss
Awarded'
Wqr4

oSoftly draped shell--
nlnk rsvon chlffnii

W'
CANCEL EARLY

IF NECESSARY

Remember that your hair-

dresseris busier than eve?

before. If you cannfit keep
your appointment let her ,

know In advance. Help herv
give the best service po-

ssible. "

YOUTH
n x.- - cl
UOUUlJf tIIVfJ

' Mrs. James Eason,.Mgr.
Houglass Hotel Off Lobby

Phone252

The best health protection that you

can procure is consulting your physi-

cian when you are sick. j

(Serving You and Your Physician More Than .
g Twenfy-fou-r Years)

TWO STORES
217 RIain Petroleum Bldg.

It"

' t
a o- -

.
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Miss 'L
Notes

aneous

MARX LITTELL

How anybody could do It makes
you wonder about human nature.
Why anybody would have It In for

fellow like Joe Is a mystery. But
Joe got hold of some poison and
has beenwavering on the edge of
dQg heaven ever
since. .

You k n lw
about Joe. He is
the most faith-
ful member of
the newspaper
staff. Come rain
or shine, hot or
cold, he never
misses an Issue,

When It Is
necessaryto get
an extra out on the streets
never near any growling

you
from

him. He lv right there and ready
with the Doys to start delivering
the paper.

You know what Joe looks like.
An under slung, short-legge- d soul,
who moves with a side to side
motldn. Ho has venerable grey
whiskers but a twinkle in his eye.
He has his ownIoflng spot, us-
ually under an automobile parked

deliberate method'of moving "ou?
01 me aanger rone, when the lime

. comes.
So far as is known, he's never

spoken out of turn, been rude to
the customers,or done anything
out of the way except maybe
Knock you and himself off balance
with atail that vibrates If you
scratchQumwhere it iches under
his. chin.

- Yet Joe Just about left the
newspaperbusiness for the-plac-

Vhere all good doggies go
Science, skill, and a stout heart
hive pulled Joeo through so faf.
It's hard to contemplate but
be Joewon't like humans as much
inyiporfe.lf.he recovers. Poisoning
Jde wasn't a. Jog's trick. It waa
human trick .

TE5T PETROLEUM JEUYTHISWAY

L' r Sa

oattr.BpreM tumiy prt.
I bbrta ptot Morouna'i
i quuity. jror diaper run
obtfins, 6a, trisU ill, 10a.

..itUit. .
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Heronvllle Baptist Church

City

Pago Nine
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Activities
at the

SUNDAY
9:30 a. m. Coffee hour.
fcOO - 230 Informal claftc

J 30 - 5:30 Recording Aour.
5 00 - 7.00 Women of St. Thom-

as Catholic church serve during
Hour.
MONDAY

8:30 Games and dancing with
B & PW and Monday QSO as
hostesses.

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS.
8 00 - 10:30 and

soldiers Invited to few supper.

4 00 Service Wives meeting.
5 Hospital visiting hour

at the Big Spring Bombardier
C.kni.1

frnTDoniv
3.30 Souarp duncln Cller

and three-- piece orcfiestra from
School.
Friday

8 00 General activities with
GSO as hostesses.

8:30 Bingo.
SATURDAY

4 00 - 0 00 Canteenopen, coffee.
7:30 Recoflding lour.

The Tuesday GSO girls invite
all other GSO girls to participate
In. the box supper activities Tues-da- y

evening. There wiU be games
and dancing.

" 3
The girls of the ThursdayGSO

urge service nw. WACs.; and
townspeople whd in
square dancing to come, to the
USO Thursday evening .and take
part In the fun. .

Prizes will be given at bingo
games Friday night,'and all ser-
vice men and women are invited
to attend.

II ii ?7.A new look or XOVtJUwijeAJLZk

lac powaV. Mrfxtly
Ims your tUi boU to

farkowi. tOtmitUA

a
FBCE,P00JDER

'omnm
- TQ STORES

7V4SUI

. t I fngra V.
t wft, m A

UkM I

.
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TRINITY BAPTIST

CHURCH
Corner Benton and East 4thStreets

ROLAND 0. KING, Pastor
Phone1844 Big Spring, Texas

'A That's Different

TUNE IN KBST EVERY SUNDAY

sWbbbbbbbbbiMteHfeJlBBBBBBBBBBBI

Rev. H. Ownbey
Pastor

Oklahoma

Hospitality

Bombardier

Sunday School

10 A. M.

Great classes with
many new members

eachLord's day. A

going people In a

dying world.

Hear a greatman of

God, from Oklahoma

City, Okla., preach

at all services today.

Pray for' our pastor, RolandC. King, whfIs In Spring-

field, Mo, in a glorious revival.

Wei come

1

4 O r.y,iita.tafiJj

t

y
The Spring

USO

AHfejVACa

WEDNESDAY

&lntereated

Church

Sunday,January9, 1944

News Happenings
jij The Foi-sa-n

Comrhunify -- '.
FORSAN, Jan. 8 Coots

has'returned to his coast
guard base following a furlough
visit here.

Mutt Scudday left for Lubbock
Monday where he will be Induct
ed Into the array

Mr. and Mrs. James Madding
are the parents of a daughter
born this past week In the Port
Neches hospital. The htfant has
been named Linda Kay, Mrs, J.
T. McCaslln is at Port Neches to
be with Mrs. Madding who is
seriously ill.

Mrs. JamesCraig left Thursday
for Indianapolis, Ind., to join her
nusnanqfor a visit with Craig's
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs.
lack craig.

Mr. and Mrs., Walter Gressettl
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Link Woods in Sterling conuty
Sunday.

Mrs. Aubrey Chambers baa. re
turned from Florida. v

Mr. and'Mrs. R. A. Chambers
LleutJ. F. Chambers ln-f- a ," ""4 fnsehU blouse with black sequin collar. Cheryl (Walker's lounge

Lieut Chafe aii bele and bineplaid wool also seqnln lm on collar buttons1.
Ders, a ferry pllt, was enrouteto
StUlwater, Okla.

Pvt 'JamesGardner of. A & M,
visited his "parents Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Gardnerrecently"Miss Jenel
Ulbrlght (fit Austin was, also a'
house guest In the Gardner's,
home. The grouivlsltedrWr,and
Mrs. I. L. WatHhl JnXlasscock
county during the week,

H., O. Pipkins ha returned
from WichiU Fall. " . ,

Mr, and Mrs. H.E. Butler'have
PB.flloal tvn.1 MM lhal-- an W..vv..vu m "u wn BVU, w
L. Butler, who is Interned In af
German prison camp-- The mes-
sage was dated In August, three
days after his capture,?

Buck t)lckerson was called to
Doole because of the deathof his
brother.

Mattle M. West returned to
Texas State College for Wpmen
in Denton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr.,
and BUI HI,, were Sterling City
visitors Tuesday,

Affv mA Mv T attr4n TAmitattSt
have beenconfined to their home
with Influenza. Longshore'ssister,
Mrs. BUI Read of Sterling City
h KaH wtlfh ViAM Ck

Hubert Mayes, recently
Into the army, is now. station

ed In California, friends here
have learned.

.&-Sg- t. and Mrs. Michael Naza-xdu-k

of Childress visited Mrs.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.

L. Bee this week. Mrs. Winona
Bostom of Big Spring also visit-
ed her parentsSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka
visited Lieut, and Mrs, H.
Yeaden in San Angelonhls
week-en- d.

. RusselWilson Is home on fur- -
lough rlsltlng with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson. o--

" ' - C:--ft lc bn:-- zz 'fur-
lough. ,

The Rev. and Mrs. Johnny Bell
of Hamelln are guests of Mr.- and
Mrs. B. D. White.

Lieut and Mr JamesThomp-
son were recent guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. She'edy and
family of Coahoma visited Forsan
friends this week.

CALENDAR
JEWISH SISTERHOOD will meet

with Mrs. M. Prager at 208
Dixie at 3 o'clock.

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNCIL
study club meets in the home
of Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, 1507
Gregg, at 2:30 p. m.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY. So-
ciety of the North Nolan Baptist
church plans to meet at the
church at 1:30 for visitation.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY So
ciety of the Church of the

will nfeet at the church
at 2:30.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
wlU meet at the church at 3 for
a bible study session.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
meets Monday in circles at the
church at 3 o'clock.

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS-tia- n

Service plans to meet In
circles. Circle one will meet

Mrs. H. Clyde Smith; Cir-
cle two at COS Main with Mrs.
A. C. Bass; Circle three In the
home of Mrs. O. M. Waters at
308 Goliad; Circle four with
Mrs. II. N. McCleskyj Circle
five with Mrs. Louis Murdock;
and Circle six In the home of
Mrs. Clyde Thomss at 1003
Gregg.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY So-

ciety of the First Baptist church
wUl meet at the church for a
regular bible study at 3 o'clock.

Water Is used in airplane en-
gines to increase speed. As in-

jection device In combat planes
shoots water Into the cylinders
when bursts of speedare desired.

Almost new 1942 Plym-
outh Special Deluxe
Coach; Radio and heat-
er; pre-w-ar ores.
Big Spring Motor Co.

Main at 4th
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Tea7q atk
Opening Of
Exhibition '

Paintings are now being ship-
ped'to the Texas Federation,of
Women's headquartersIn Austin
or participation in the annualart

exmoit which will open there on
Sunday afternoon, January 23rd.

Before, the annual art exhibi-
tions were held at the fall con-
vention, but this year It has been
Announced by club offllcalCthat
the showing will be held by dis-
tricts. ' ,

The program of fine arts has
always, beenone of the ,chief:iiob-Ject-e

of the TFWC, and Mrs. J.
Howard Hodge, of Mldlad, dis-
trict president, lias announcedthatijot only club1 members but
anyone living In the district Is
eligible tb enter paintings,ln the
show.

All paintings sent to Austin
are handledwith care, and It has
been announced that persons
sending' in paintings mustbear the
expense ofshipping to Austin and
back. There are no' requirements
for Size, ty$e or number of pic-
tures each entrant may. send.

Prizes,will be offered for flrstr
l.(nnH mnA 4MH nla.a. ....1

..young wonfen from the varlofts
towns In the district- - attending
Texas Uhiverslty wUl acjt aa mem-
bers of the house-- party for a
musical tea ofi Sunday afternoon
which marks the opening of the
exhibit

Paintings should be mailed to
the Texas Federationof Women's
club, 2312 San Gabriel in Austin,
Texas.

Mrs. Garrison Is .
HostessTo Club

The Entre .Nous club met Fri-
day afternoonin the home of Mrs.
Johnny Garrison.

Bridge was entertainment,with
Mrs. Herbert Johnson making
high score. Mrs. R. F. Bluhm
made low score, and Mrs. Garner
McAdams and Mrs. J. T. Johnson
blngoed.

Narcissuses were placed at
vantage points about the room,
and refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. R. L.
Pritchett, Mrs. J, T. Johnson,Mrs.
Garner McAdams, Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm, Mrs. Herbert Johnson,
Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales, and the
hostess.

The next meeting will be held
In the home of Mrs. Garner Mc?
Adams.

Notre Dame's 1043 football
team played before 604,000 fans.
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RrlAm Pictured above Ispuu. Mrfc Boyc, nale.,the
former Anna Katberlne.Earnest
whose marrlare took plate In
Kansas City. Mo., on "November
13th. The bridegroom, Boyce
Hale, Is a farmer resident"of
Big Spring and is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hale.

Officers
Elected
At . Meet

Mrs. L, P. Blanton and Mrs.
Mozelle Denton weye hostesses at

tuncheoadat e ixzl
fry club Friday for members of
the Ladles Golf Association.

Highlight of the business ses-
sion was the. election of officers
and Mrs. H. W. Smith was named
president Other club officers, in-
clude. Mrs. W. E. Wright, vice
president; Mrs. George French,
secretary; Mrs. Mozelle Denton,
treasurer and Mrs. L. P, Blanton,
sportschairman.

It was announced that the
Ringer tournament prize would
be awarded at the February
luncheon. Hostesses for the af-
fair wlU includa1 Mrs. Cal Boykln
and Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper.

Bridge was entertainment for
the afternoon and prizes were
awarded to Mrs. W. E. Wright and
Mrs. Hack Wright.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. R. L. Beale, Mrs H W
Wright, Mrs. .Harry Stalcup, Mrs
George French, Mrs. Mozelle Den-
ton, Jtfrs. L. P. Blanton, Mrs. Cal
Boykln, Mrs. M. H. Bennett, "Mrs.
O. H. Wood, Mrs. Lee Rogers,
Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Mrs. H W.
Smith, Mrs. Bill Tate, Mrs. W. E
Wright

Honduras' national monetary
unit Is the llmplra, with a current
exchange value of about SO cents
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The First Christian Church
J. E. BIcOoy, Minister 411 Scurry

10-5- a. m. The Bible School officers and teacherswin be
honoredIn a specialdedicatorial service and have been asked
to sit In a body near the front of the center section of thesanctuary. The sermonsubject will be "RepresentingChrist"
8:30 p. m. Christian Youth Fellowship hour. '
7.30 p. m. Evening worship.Subject:n Believe in the Church.

EverybodyWelcome ZlTJTXZ

ffiusewives

To Turn In Waste
FatsTo Stores

Mw.

--,a

Big Spring housewives who
have been saving waste fata and
turning them in sto the local
butchers are dolns exren(lnnliv
well in their patriotic service toteAvar effort, but more andmore
women ar.o neededto help by sav-
ing their meat drlnnlnet and
other w,aste fats which can be
sold'to grocery stores over town.

T6 describe fully ihe multitude
of WSVS In which fnt. ntnlla
sfc'rve would fill a good sized book.
bince a war(,caused shortagesof
these fatsrriade It jrecessaryfor
the government to appeal to
housewives to salvage and turn In
their used kitchen, fats', it has
been learned thattfiese ialr4on-tal- n

glycerine jvhlch-l- s essential
to the manufactureof gunpowder,
sulfa ointments and a variety of
other war materials.

The problem confronting8 the
government) and the1 war indus-
tries, to to get every hdusewijfe to
save every possible drop of fat
not used on cooking, and to make
them realize that this is Just.as
important to tho Job of gaining
victory as any war effort

It has been proved that fat la a
satisfactory substitute for coppery!

siir tcurccii meiais, in me
manufactureof cartridge cases. A
soap-bas-e coating Is 'used instead
of copjfer plating In making these
cases, thus diverting war uses in
which it could not be replaced.

' imTugn you icei-.u- al your
contribution Is small, just remem- -

I ber that every bit counts.

Hunters note Beaver blankets
bring from $10 to $40 on the

20 hi

to deZsam

AT THE BOYS'CLUB AN'
GOT THIS SWELL

LOVNG CUP --r THAT

YOU ABE THAN
THE

THArSRGOT.MIffTER
THBJC'S'

UNR TIlrVG YOU
OVERLOOKED!

Mrt'E. 0. Hicks

PresidesOver
Lodge Meeting

Mrs. E. O. Hicks presidedover
a semi-month-ly business session
held at the WOW haU Friday by
the Trainmen Ladles.

Ann1lilnn XTm c
Jones and Mrs. W. a Ragsdalc
were acceptedfor lodge member-
ship and Mrs. M. C. Knowles was
appointed social chairman. New
Visitation committee Includes
Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. N. JU Smith
and Mrs. W, R. Davis.

Those attending the nieeting
were Mrs. Curtis Hood, Mrs.
George Hill, Mrs. J. T. Bycrs,
Mrs. A. J. Allen, Mrs. N. R. Smith,
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. H. W.
McCandless, Mrs. Katherlne Al-
len, MrsHW, R. Davis, Mrs. E. O.
Hicks, MrtC. A. SchuU, Mrs. M.
C Knowles, Mrs. T. M. Lawson
and MrsT Frank Powell.
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One the chief sources of '

Christian power is --prayer sr
The Rev. P. D. O'Brien, p
tor, lias started a seriesof
morning mesafflpysoathis'
vital subject.

I e '. - .

11 a.'m., "In the Schoolof
Jesus."At 8j, messagewill bs
Significance GethsemaneJ .. -
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Editorial

PointedTestOfDemocracy
Oneof the most pointed testsof our democracy

bag been, and even now is In the making, In the
form of the problem of adjustmentbetween man

igcmcnt and labor.
We must find some means of arriving at a

general solutionbefore we may hope for a moment
tf economic peace; and we must have economic
peace before we can hope to have political or any

Tether kind of tranquility.
ManarrrEnTnas. cxceDt for certain encroach--

nenU-broug- on by first ecohbmic anu then lnter--
i national emergencies, bad the right to operate
freely within bounds of common reason. This right

taiould be continued. v
j at Labor has. especlallvi in the past decade, en--
I Joyed the right to sell its services collectively.

This right should be continued.
f Both management and labor are helpless to

i produce without the other. Obviously, their wef--'

fare Is bound inseparably. Like man and wife, they
' iwwt get along together, or there can be no decent
f family life.
J Hence, the need for some machinery or pro

cedureby which the problems of the two parties
: may be brought under honest examination and
, worked out sensibly, orderly and,effectively,
i Of management, this examination must take
' into consideration the investment Involved, the

risk undertaken;the amoufifcpr reserve acinar-- '!

rx.
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--You'd Be Surprised--

Eve's Last Name
By GEORGE STIRlPStfif

The surname of EveT like that
J ci of her .husband, was Adam.

Genesis 5: 2 Says: "This Is

the, book of the generations of
Adam. In tfie day that, God creat-
ed man, In the likeness of God
made .he, him; mala and. female
created he them; vand blessed
them, and caUed their name Ad-

am, in the day when they were
created."

'Adam" Is merely a Hebrew'
word "meaning man In the sense

mankind or v human being.? It
I J

,) of
fl
vl and:

derived from "adamah," earth,
Is akin to a Hobrcw . verb

&eanlflg fp build oj to produ"c&

n"Adam" was not at first regard-
ed as a proper name..but was
originally applied to 'the human

In just vinf" &

as course,
is

ffrsl man and to mankind gener
ally,

The revlsecLversion of the Bible
translates

Jithe maV

. .
adam man or
in all cases except

where it elearlv rneans the first
''""man, where It is rendered

In Genesis 2 is related that
God formed the first man "of the
dust of the ground" and the
woman of one of the ribs, of the
'first man. Some have supposed
this to be another account of the'
creation of the' human race, but
It is more probable that" it was
Intended to supply additional de-

tails about thesame event told(of
in Genesis 1.

Genesis 2: 2JT-2-3 "And the
rib, .whicJi the Lord God had tak-
en from man, made he a woman,
and brought her3unto the man.
And Adam said. This is now
of my bones, and flesh of my
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by business the clementof profits,
the efficiency and cost of operationand marketing.

Of labor, this examination ought to include
.such things as working conditions, the record and
potentiality of production, the proficiency with

workers perform, initiative, responsibility
and the amount of real

It must be recognized by both and by the
public In general profits wages alike are

1...J ,.. 4K.t?V..,1ll I.,... ff M..vajucu umy ujr nicy win uujr. 11 iiiuak
too? that" when the one prospers, the

other should share; and that the one must
cut corners, other must do likewise.

It must be established that thereIs respon-
sibility at ends, once the two agree

compose their the ultimate agree-fcme-nt

must be solemnly preservedfor the term of
agreement. For would wantonly

violate honest adjustments,there to be ex-

acted a penalty either in funds or In privileges.
The foundation of all must be a of

fairness. With each can lay his cards on the
table.

Implement of adjustment may be a long
time In the forging. Certainly there appearsno
hope during the stress of war. But we have an
abiding faith that the majority of American people
have an Inherent desireto fair with their
man and that no problem Is too big for big men

women solve ,

because she wti taken out of
This Is an attempt to

Into English the thought
of the Hebrew original. In He-

brew the usual word for man as
an Individual is "Ish," while that
for woman 'as ah individual Is
"Ishshab'eandthe similarity in
sound in both Hebrew and Eng-
lish emDhaslzesthe.sDirllual reia--
Jtionshlp between Ish andaIshshah,
Dgcween man ana woman.

In Genesis the first man is
referred both as Adam, aijflf

were his name, and as he--

man, while the woman is
referred o as "the'wdman" and.
mtm ,(.. .tl A A I. wn nw , ft A Mil...'aa uit: wuc ui fiuoiit, ui ,,.
untlWersefO, sajj, "And
Adam his wife's name
Eve; because she was the, mother&r a11race. the verses quoted. g

well as elsewhere in the Bible,,, the lastApart ofAhls
"Adam" applied both to the verse daesinot mearFthe mother

It

first

says:

bone

14.

in

Byfflclentlj

both

to

of all living things, but the moth
er 'of all mankind, toe crea--
Uon of the first pa

The Hebrew wjrd "hawwa'h,"
here translated"Eve," is of doubt-
ful meaning, some authorities
supposing it to 'signify "life"

"serpent" O

Lamour Held Hazard
To War Prdduction
s CLEVELAND, Jan. mr
Movie actress Dorothy LamoUr
was named as a hazard to war
production.' by a woman unionist
amending a meetingoffthe Cleve-
land Federation of Labor last
nlghU
' Zelma E. Monahan, a member
of the office workers union, de-

clared she had been told. Miss
Lamour was responsible for the
loss of "thousandsof man hours
when she went through war
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Washington
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By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON 'fhe capital

has one topic of conversationthat
will do It through tho holidays,
namely: Uiat If ever a session of
Congress let the country down,
the one just concluded did.

That summer recess, when
members of the House and Sen
ate were supposed to go backl
home for aJet ot political puise-fcelln- g,

was to. gj) great results.
Members came back with flukes
up and heads full of ideas. No-

body doubted that the session,
.vould be a stormy one, but no-

body doubted eitrier thaW big
things would,get done.

So what happened? Three
months later Congress folded for
the holldajs. The tax bilrisome
$8,000,000,000-o"d-d .short --trtuTreas-ury

aerdands) was left hanging
betwe'ensl-th-c House and Senate.
So was the musteringout pay fof
scryjee men. So wksr the problem
of votes for the sfrtice men and
women. So was fife wage .increase
for r;ajlroadsivork-ers- ,

4n iWe of the fact that a
strike impends. So was the crude
oil price Increase.

The vital subsidy program, 6n
which our whole pattern'of infla-
tion or inflation-control- s may be
based, was sidetracked until Feb.
17.

The" poll-ta- x battle also -- Vfas.

sidestepped as .southern Senators
from cigb,t stateswhich would be
aiicciea, uireaienca a i.iidusic.-- .

- The cradle-to-grav- e social se-

curity plan, urged by the Presi-
dent months ago, still. languished
In committees.

On the positive side, Congress
backed?,up the administration's
foreign policy with a vote of con-

fidence for some sort of partici-
pation In postwar International"

for world peace.

and much words, 1U passed the
innocuous law declaring that ore-Pea- rl

Harbor fathers shouldn't be
called up"ln the draft until other
sources were exhausted a pol-

icy that Selective Service had
announced months before:

Investigating committees made
mrjst of the headlinesas war ex-

travagances and executive de-

partment ineptnesses were dehed
Into but out of all these in-

vestigations there didn't come one
piece of constructive legislation
Bills were introduced and tlrsy
may be considered ofter the sec-

ond session of the 78th Congress
convenes in January, but to date
the score is zero

Several members of both cham-
bers "have introduced legislation
to overhaul the antiquated con-

gressional machine, but they
grankly admit that they are swim
ming against a current that Is
too strong for them and that their
proposed streamlining probably
will never see the" light of day.

One thing is certain. Congress
can't, go on, forevpr passing the
buck on vital Issues. The (ax bill
has to be passed. The subsidy
problem has to be threj-ts- d out.

The soldiers' vote bill is going
to be revived and it is believed
now that the pressure from boys
and girls in uniform will force
stime action. The poll-ta- x scrap Is
In the offing. So Is the fight over
anew social security program.

Finds Police Ohliglct
Nf'W YORK lUt) John Melll-I- o

aske' pollci1 to help find his
wallet, coniaii.'ng $45 and his
driver's licerre Tlicy found it
all right, In a BitoUyn gas sta-
tion) and arirsted Mellllo after
the owner ldaitiiied him as one
of three men who had robbed the
s'.;.tion. M'iillo was sent to a
county hospital for observation.

BUT. - ood laa, mal, undaVT.xa act tfSJ'&iJi e.
credlUdT. e,
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Chapter17
"You'll have to blame me for

this," Ann said to the little gruup
gathered In Mr. 'i office.
I'm responsible for Glbbs being
on the third floor."

"No the ain't," Glbbs denied
stoutly.

"I don't know you'd vant
to protect .this (man." Mr. Bax-ton- 's

pudgy Hps'igrew tight with
disgust. "He waMip iVpetty theft
and that'senough for rfit.M won't
have him on the pittedGet out
tonight, Glbbs."; -

"You can't flriPhlm!" Ann tried
to quiet the panic In her voice.
"He . . you see.. . he's essential."

How essentialJnone of them
suspected. If Glbbs left, the min-
eral spring would no longer oper-
ate o

"Essential or not her fired,"
retorted the lawyer. "All right,
Gibbs." ,

"But ..." Ann drew a breath
of courage, "you don't under
stand. I . . . I . . . detained Mr.
Lane." JV laneKj ,t v.. "Ki
dawning contempt in his eyes
twisted her heart but she had to
go on. "While Glbbs searchedhis
room, for me."

Like a jack in the box, Mr. Bax--

ton jumped up. "Searched bis
rooms?" He shook a threatening
fist in het face. "What did you
want that's in his room?"

"I . . . I . . ." She clenched her
handsbecause they shook. "I . . .

he had ... a paper'I wanted."
"Whatrtjklnd of paper?" Mr,

BaxtoHwas relentless.
Afty-figh- t she'd "tell them. JI

think he is wlthholdtns mv erand--
mother"!. will!" C

"Willi" It was 9 chorus of gasps
uttered simultaneously by Sarah.
ana mra. doaium anu .icuy.

"Yes. Gibbs lsn'the only one
tb be caught pilfering people's
rooms.," Sh? dared to lookrst
Jyjy again. His mouth, usually'so
quick to smile, was frozen (Pver-an-

a dull flush colored hi tan.
With a show of lndifferencH

which: AniKknew Was camouqage
for real concern, Mr. Baxton said
to Jerrv. "Well" Have vou Rot the
Vlll?" "

.
Jerry kept bis eyesfn Ann.'

"Jfo." he said.
''Then' you-'v- destroyed it, Ann

though wildly,, and no one cagj
prove It. o

'She's-- Just t'maklng It up,"
SarahrutJn.."Shewantsio keep
Glbbs here. I agree with Mr. Bax-

ton I wouldn't trust him even to
cut the latfn."

Glbbs stood, his head bowed,
turning bis tattered hat around
and around In his hands. When
Sarah finished speaking he look-
ed up at her and said. "I ain't

to give you no chance.
I'm tonight."

Ann said, "No, Glbbs!"
11 didn't answer. She turned

back to the three others. "IT1 b?
responsiblefor his behavior Iiim
now on. I'll promise you ne won't
give you any more trouble. He . .
he's h,en here a long tlihe. My
grandmother . .. "

"Your alleged grandmother Is
dead," Mr. Baxton observed.
''Lots 6f things are going to be
changed. That right. Lane?"

"Yes," said Jerry's lips but his
cjics syukc iu Ann, ijiey saiajj
"So It was all a game with yoal
there on the terrace. A kissing
gamel" The last drop of hope
drained from Ann's heart. Then
Jerry's glance added, "I hate a
cheat." ' ''Shaken, defeated, ashamed,
she walked slowly from the room
When she found Gibbs was not
"Itinfl In -- !! she sup-
posed he wouldj, she 'quickened
her steps, hurried out the front
door.

Outside In the dark she could
still distinguish his outline among
the trees. She ran, calling his
name. "Glbbs! Glbbs! Wait!"

"You can't leave," she gasped
"No matter what they say you
can't leave. There'snobody do run
the heatingplant. They'd fjnd out
about it. Everything would be
ruined!" - .,'a "It's out ruined now, he said
impatiently.

Oh, I'm so sorry Glbbs. I got
you iglo this. I Jficd to make
thera understandput the? were
looking for --an .excuse to fire you.
They think aoureTriendly tp ,me
and they doBH want you here."

. "No'm."
"But you have Jo sfjy. You hide

out in the cave and I'll bring yoi
food. Ifrfwe don't find tbe wlll- -

soorfthen we'll both give up.
We'll give it up together. Glbbs.
Btjt not now. Not yet!"

"Miss Gussle was al'ays good
to me," he conceded. ,

t"And ypu wdn't fet her down,
Glbbs. In spite of waht$Mr. Bax-

ton and Sarah say, you won't let
her down, will vou?" S

"No'm. I reckon I am'a-alml- n'

to go off. Sarah just got my fur
up."

So .Glbbs stayed on in the cave..

rs

w Maj
1 ??JdBase jn. a.aAala

Kill
and Ann confided her food prob-
lem to Flora whom she knew she
could trust

She could. The next morning
Flora waited until the; cook was
out of the kitchen. Then shepack-

ed a generous basketand brought
It to Ann.

When Ann reachedthe cavc she
found Gibbs upset. .

"It's peculiar," thcP old man
said, shaking his head. "I'd

I heard somebody pokln'
round herelast night"

"Near the entrance?"t
"Clear in It I'd say. It sure was

'queer."
You think somebody suspects
r secret?" it
"I ain't for knowlnIlss Ann,

"Hit bothers me.'V
"fti).fi It ,v, a. BiwillAnt "

she suggested. We won't worry
about It unless they romeAiCJf!''

But she did worry, t w&sjpos- -
ttble that someone mlsht suspect
there, w nwenthan sentiment'

: .
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SightsAnd Sounds
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Remember tthe
days when tbe Hollywoods wero
filled with second-strin- g Shirley
Temples? And studios
didn't have a Shirley were looking
for one? And mammasWevery-wher-e

were carting their goldeS
darlings to Hollywood, hoping?

Well, the snows of yesteryear
arcn't-muc- h scarcer than the, rem-
nants of that tiny tytoo Invasion.
BuMpday I picked up the traces
of (Otf No. 1 contender,the golden
curly babe who, unheralded .at
the time, came closest Arjd Tm

connected with her desire to keep
Gibbs; that he was of use toer
in ijpanncr this person would
like tto understand. Though he
dldnT know "yet about the heater
bis natural curiosity might goad
him lb discover it.

Agaln she realized she was
working against time and that
time was uncomfortably swift

Tho Thrill That ComesOnco In tifeHma

ft- -i

'Hollywood- -
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happy to report that she's novr
the first-strin- g Joan Carroll, 12

this January, a healthy-lookin- g.

pretty child with light-brow- n hair
and clear, honest blue eyes.

She can.be found on the set of
"Mefet Me in St. Louis," where
sheTS playing one of Judy

r
. O

Joarf, born in Westfield, N. J,
came to Hollywood With her
mother seven years ago. She wa
a dancing school prodigy, and
Joan's mother and dad believed
friends who said it was a shame
to keep her away from Holly
wood.

Nobody knew Joan Felt when
she arrived. Nobody knew her
mother" Mrs. Feltput Joan In the
only dancing school she knew.
and it was a lucky choice. A bit
in a movie came immediately.
And after a few more, Joan
played In a Claire Trevor movie
and got a contract at 20th Centur-

y-Fox. That was where Shir-
ley Temple worked." Joan Felt
bcuine Joan Carroll, and J.cCfu
ture Vvas rosy. Joans father, a
business" man, and her brother
moved out r

WJ har.J4 iho a flr? M
story In HoUywod. Garbo had
her Tala BlfclUNelson Eddy had
his Allan JSnts, and Shirley Tem-
ple had her Joan Carroll. When
stars get obstreperous or too de-
manding, studios like to have a
t'threat" handy.

There wero many times when
Shirley's folks didn't see eye-t- j

eye witlj the 20th folks. Camera
great .day-w,he- Joan was,told to
learn .Shirley's role in "Susan-
nah of the Mountics." Joan dl
and Shirley changed her mind.vSo Joan's break carrte, not lna
Temple jrol but in a GlnfeV
Rogers' picture, "The Prlmrose
Pa"th "(gShe played a brat She,was
r(iviiu-- t aut, uu vukAUj Ikfyurif a
took hct to jiNew York' to play -- in

back to our town a-- hit
'Buj illustrative o4the uncer--

tainties facing movrt moppets,
even talentedones,js the,fact that"
Joan's care'erroni the'n to .the
nresent Has embraced only two
mure major roles. ,

Also Illustrative is the remark
of. Mrs. Felt, a mqvle mamma
vvth a sense of humor: "Whenjve i
yent-t- o see Mr. DeSylva,0I didn't

knq,w whSltype f child he ,want-- "
ed. I took a chance and dressed
her In ruffle's and curls. For
once I guessed,right. Usually the
guess lsexactly wrongl"

s r --t : ; .
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Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas',Sunday,January9, 1044 rageEtevea

It Hergld Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call cjr"s.
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"Wiere To Fnd "

s BUSINESS
'- - 1

APi'LIANCt STORES .'

I

L. 1. STEWART APPLIANCE STQRE. your oldest Butane gas dealer.
Servicetor all types ote&i appliances. 213 W. 3rd. Pb. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE: SUPPLIES
MACOfoBEB XUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware, spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phone 308.

BUSINESS "COLLEGES a
IJET thQ.Blg Spring Business College train you for stenographic, book-keepi-

or typing positions. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels.
Phone,1692.

ffeAOTY SriOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel. Phone 252. Quality work.

Expert operators." Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERyiCE
WE ARE .EQUIPPED la service your Servel Electrolux. L. M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer. Empire SouthernService So. or 209 W. Ith.
Phone 839 or 1577J

FIRE INSURANCE ' '
. INSURANCES all Its branches Special rateson farm property. 115

Runnels. ?Read Hotel Building. Phone 1591. Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROfc'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels, ('Out of the High Rent

Complete line 01 uuiiie r urnisiiiiigj ;
"SfcrAGES

LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In good running condition.
' f "Expert mechanics and equipment.

, UFALTH. CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglessclinic with twenty lour

V rooms. 1308 Scurry.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELIiENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clesn rooms, very

, pleasantsurroundings, reasonable prices. 31UN. Scurry,St Phone
k,u 1632. ' . ;

REAL ESTATE . -

RUBE S?MARTIN, real estate, lai.d and city property. Rentals, prop-
erty appraised. 305 Main Street.Phone 1042. Q

MUSIC e ma
ANDERSON MUSIC 115 Main. Phone 856.

RAnin REPAIRING.. " -
& ANDfiHSON MUSIC COMPANY

'
TRACER PARKS. - . - ' &
PLENTY SPACE with gas, water and lottr Jelly fdr--
. nlshfcd. Convenient to showers wtlh,hot and cold water, Camp

'ColeYnan. 1206 Bt Third,-.- ? " - .,

VACUUM'.CLEA'NEERVfcE
PARTS AND SERVICE for mqsp makes, G. Blatff'LuSe. Phone 16.

1801 Lancaster Will pay cash for used cleaners.
1 1

sAutomotive i .
Ji

HIGHEST CASH PRICES3PAID
.v FOR USED CARS

1942 StudebakerClub .Sedan
1942 Pontlac Sedan
1941 Nash Coa .
1941 ChevrolerClub Sjdan s
194KFord Coupe W
191 WlUys Sedan
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
194LPlymouth Coupon
i94TChevrolet Touring Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Convertible Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudbr
1940 Plymouth Tudor I

Several older; cheapercars worth
the money.

MARVIN' HULB" MOTOR CO.
Phone 59 207 Goliad

FOR SALE-193- 9 Clievrolet, good
, condition, five good tires, radio,

heater,liability Insurance. Lynn
White. Stanton.Texas. -,

rnp rat."ft- - 1040 OldsmoMle se
dan., fair rbber uargain
Phone 1232.

Tratlcre, Trailer Houses
BARGAIN Factory built trailer

house; good tires. One block
northwest Lakeyiew Grocery.
SSgt. R. M. Roller. . '

FOR SALE: One trailer house,
built-i- n "v fixtures, one small
building?and somoscrap lum-
ber. See McNew, Northeast 12th
St

i OR SALE Two-whe- el trailer,

phone 285

Lost & Found
LOST at Cosden dance, Friday

night, man's Bulova
wrist watch $15 reward. Call
1364 or 1725.

LOST Mattress, Thursday. on
west hlghWay. Finder notify G.
C Ely. 108 Main St.

LOST Three 10-g- cans, be-

tween Big Spring and Sand
Springs Reward. Call 189 or
1056 BUI Coin. .

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

in demand now. and will be aft
er the war Let us give vou that.
much needed training uur

give satisfaction. Big
GraduatesBusiness College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1692 '

Travel Opportunities
WANT a driver for couple going

to Los Angeles about Tuesday
J. W. Sheehan, Settles Hotel.

room 1306. '

BusinessServices
Ben M Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 MIms BIdg. Abilene, Texas

Now Arriving

DIRECTORY

214tt W. Third. Phone au.

since 19275--' 115 Main. Phone 856.

Announcements -
.Business Services

L G. Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 LesterFisher Bldg.oBla Spring

FOR MATTRESS rendyatlon,
leave names and telephonenum-
bers iw 1 1 h Crawford Hotel,
phone 800 Western --Mattress-1
Co . J R. Bllderback. Mgi-

wil:Lnhaul feed, sand, gravel add
ock. Good Chevrolet truck;

excellent tires, for sale. Phorie
W 1707. 610 Abram St.

Woman's.'Column
FUR coats remodeled and

Years of experlenceSeeMrs
J. L. Haynes. 508 Scurry.
Phone 1724-J-O

Employment
i. i

RESPONSIBLE man or Woman
wanted to supply customers in
Bia Soring with products bus!
ness better than ever; ejijoy a
good income from the start. For.
more detailsa write the J. R.
Wajklns Co., 70-7- 4 .Wt Iowa
Ave . Memphis. Tenn.

Help Wanted Male

WANTED Young men. Clerical
-- work, retail stores. West Texas.
Permanentwork and- room for
advancement. Apply P.O. Box
.iflii VJ1..M 7exas

Helpers
needed. See A. McCasland,
Agent, T&P Jty. Co.

Experienced lubrica-
tion man. Apply at Lone Star
Chevrolet

WANTED Boy or girl messen-
gers must be 15 years of age or
older Apply at Western Union.

WANTED Boy or man to work
in wash room. See H. B Clark,
Manager Beaty's Laundry. 601
Goliad.

Help Wanted Female

WANTED- - Beauty operators. Ap-
ply at Settles Beauty Shop.

WANTED Waitresses Good pay.
good working conditions. Park
Inn, Phone 9534.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: SO years in
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

DIVAN for sale; upholstery like
new; eood mnerspnngs.A bar--
gain. 2104 NolanSt,

FOR SALE New five-burn-er oil
stove Call at 308 Austin lng(a
rage apartment.

. . .

SYSTEM

We are receiving new parts dally and our stock
is growing.

We arehaving to increaseour shop facilities and
add more mechanics.

jWe have unloadedfive new Ford tractorswith
equipment,this week.

We have Information that we may expect a ship-
ment of 'this popular farm equipment eaph week
for sometime to come. o

FORD

altered.

WANTED

Ci
FERGUSON

Big Spring Tractor Company

Eoj Sole

(jSt

Livestock
FOR SALE Four-ye- ar old sorrel

mare, thoroughbred, three-gal- t-

jed. For more Information, call
ffjsei-w- .
MILK cows to let out for their

tfeed, Aslo want pasture for
heifers Call au 4iH'Johnpn

.Poultry & Supplies' '

FOR SALE: Bantam dhlckens--
one trThUilack cochins, one trl6
dark Cornish games und one
trio white Cornlifj galttes. $7.50
per trio. 200 Lexington Ave.

FOR SALE 100 heavy hens. See
Clyde Clanton, 20 miles north
of Big Spring, on Gall Road.

BuMlrig'Ttfateriaii

FOR SALE Some old windows
and doors, corrugated iron, and
some new hardwood flooring.
See Darby at Darby Bakery,

FOR SALE Building tile; see at
401rNolan St

Miscellaneous

SALE: Good new and used
, Jpular"imL

and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210. . .

ALL makes blcycleS'repalred,Al
bu na-- luii toclwi oimv-- lpans.' nepainngy jipecimiy,
Cecil Thlxton torcyftle St Bi-

cycle Shop, East 15tlf St Vir-
ginia. Phone?0S2. .

ONE,13 Farmall trictor, full 2--
rowjequlpment power lilt, gpoa
rubber. Bargain. O. M. Ray,
mile west and half mile south

ar School.
FOR SALE 4 Farmall trac

p tor good rubber and good con
dltlon Apply at crystal uaie.

FOE SALE: 15.000 bundles of.
heglra at 5c a bundle for quick
sale. One-ha-lf mile north of .Lu-

ther Gin. E. T. Scfitt .
FOR SALE: New baby play pen,

iust arrived from News York.
Will sell at actiuai cost Room
1205, SetUes" Ifotel

FOR SALE ModeFJF12 Farmall
Jtraxtor and eoulpment, rubber
tires, all A-- A condition. Bjg
Spring Tractor Co.

WantedTo Buy lr
: n a i

Household Goo'Ss
FURNITURE wanted. We need

used furniture. Give us a Chance
before vou sell. Bet our prices
befor you buy. W. JU McCollSjl
ter. looi w. 4tn.'

Miscellaneous
WILL, BUY your clean cotton rags.

ShroyerMotor uo 424 East ara.
WANtEPsCIocks' to repair; we

buy t broken clocks. Wllkt. 108
WThlrd

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co, phone 656 or call at 115
Main St

WILL pay highest market prices
for your produce; live and dress
ed chickens for sale at all times.,;
Churchwell Produce Co, buz
N E 2nd "St, near Cooperative
Gin Co.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart--v.

ments: S3.50,and up. No drunks
or .toughs wanted. No children.
PI?AZA APARTMENTS, 1107

, W. Third. Phone 48--

FORTRENT Two furnished apart-
ments. EmersoniMoteL

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms close In; by day or wtrek.
Tex Hotel. 501 E.' 3rd. Phone
091.

VICE front bedroom with private
entrance, adjoiningb'ath. Prefer
cadet wives. Phone 696--

FOR RENT- - Bedroom and limit-
ed kitchen privileges. Near
Bombardier School. Phone
462--J.

FOR RENT: Nice bedroom,
bath; two blocks south

of postoffice. Gentlemenprefer-re- d.

507 Gregg, phone 604.

Houses
FOR RENT -u-

nfurnished.
Two-roo-m house,

1403 West Second
St.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

Houses
vVANT TO RENT three or four-roo-m

house; Texas St Pacific
Railway employe. See me at
308 Austin, garage apartment.

Real Estate
Houses-Fo-r Sale

FOUR-ROO- furnished house for
sale; in Lakevlew Addition.
Call 243-- R before 7 p. m.

FOR SALE: Small house, reason-
ably priced, located at Garden
City. See or write E. J. Hollis,
Lees Community, Route 2, Big
Spring.

FOR SALE Two-room house;
$30Q. Located., at Westbrook,
Texas. vyrlteTBox 124, West-broo- k,

or phone L D 13.

1000
9

Grade 3 Tires

FOR SALE
Bring Your

Certificate Here

Wholesale and Retail

SANDERS
TIRE CO.

405-0- 7 E. Srd

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"No, no, Miss Truffle a circular

Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

840 ACRES. 530 In cultivation,
modern house, nearly

i new, Butane gas and lights, one
house and bath, one

house, one new tractor,
Airman M, and equip-
mentone Farmall 20, and
equipment,new binder,and oth-
er farm equipment; feed, cotton- -
seed, hogs, chickens and cows.
WJH sell" farm7 with or without
equipment Can. give immediate
possession. Call 59 or call at
207 Goliad. (S9

140 4CK.: good land, jn

house, Well and wlndmfjl, plen-
ty of good water.Model B John
Deere, tracior, cultivators and
planters, lt light plant. 200

UiensVU4 heffd Jerseytows and
carves? Would sell' all or lust
the land. M. H. Tate. Route 1.

, Big Spring. . fc.
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Stoves'Approved D

By Ration Panel
Eight gas heating stoves

two oil cook toys were approved

toy tne stove panel .J'.tM16 raupn
board this week along with" One

oil heater ahdr two gas

ik
Old Una

O

'

'

,

'
cook

v 'Bejerrt

HOME :
'mm - . 4V

s Insurance

Complete Hospitalization
Protection"

Oood t ANT Hospital In
Canada or Mex

ico.

Legal

SUte.

Pays for Hospital Room, piai
anaasthatlc; ALL coat of oper-itln-g

room. hypodermic, surgl-M- l
dressing!, ambiilance.

--overt Sickness and Accident,
Including War Hazards for
avUlua.

$1.10 Per Month
for Adult Male

$l.SO per mo. Adult Females
60o per mo. for Children

Surgical and Maternity Bene-
fit Available. Age Limit 65
7ears.SpeclalRate for Family
groups.

Geo. O.'Tillinhast
Q

Lester Fisher Bldr. TeL lz
Big Spring, Texas

Ss--
Clip and Mall for Details

I Would Like Further
Tour Hospitaliza-

tion Flan.
NAME ,.,
ADDRESS .....
TELEPHONE

VJ

-
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stoves.
'Howard countj's stove ota

was reducedfor January, the ra
tlon office said. v"

Political

Announ&ments

The Snakes0the toU
lowlnr charges' for ""political
announcements, casu ,
In advance: &
iDUtrlct .,.
County .f$17.50"

- Prtclncl .

The Herald Is authorized to an-

nounce " the' following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-

cratic
bprimary, Jul22, 1944:

County Judge:
JAMES T. BHOOKS

Sheriff:
ANDREW J.

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

F. WOLCOTT

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

,Dlstrlct Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

S

Herald

payaDie

offices 120.09
offices

offices $10.00

JOHN

Commissioner, Precinct"'No.
GLASS GLENN

Justice of Peace, Pet. No, 1:
WALTER GRICE

O
Constable, Pet. Np. 1:

at the

J. FfJIM) CRENSHAW
O

COMPLETE STOCK OP
Indian Jewairy, Mexican

Aft and Giftst
TEXAS CURIO SHof

309 Runnels

SPECIAL! - SPECIAL!

STAGE SHOW
TUESDAY

BILL BOWERS

Presents

MERRICK

WED.

Art Perry His Western
Sweethearts

All Girl Musical
and

Dancing Review
Featuring Art's ALL GIRL Swing and

Western Band. c
-- BILLY PAPPON, Boy Wonder Harmonica

Player and Impersonator1 Deluxe.
KAY, SensationalAcrobatic Con-

tortionist, and many other top notch
acts. o

PRETTY GIRLS

and

and

EVELYN

COMEDY

, t Plus Good Screen Entertainment

- k 'fw B9 Show At Regular Prices
T TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY

I

Mrs. Ida Colllns.-oun-ty treas
urer, candidate 'for
said Saturday in announcing her
candidacy;

'11 wish to expressmy apprecia-
tion for- -' the fine support of the
people of Howard county, and I
pledge my continued best efforts
as their county treasurer.

"I will ever strive to do my
best to merit a eonilnmtjan - of
tms commence.

HeadachesIn

SlatePolitics
g

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN, Jan. 8 Texas goes

Into 1944 with two" throbbing.
tnajor political hcadaOics and the
outlook for several races which
may have national"'significance. .

Probably the worst, headache
hasn't fully devdlbped. This is the'
prospect tha a ,V. S. supreme
court decision may (throw the
democratic primaries open ttr
ncSto voters. A decision adverse
to the negro who is again-testi-

ng

me party s ruic on ,iois matter
.would be a quick curej from the
viewpoint of 'democratic party
leaders. A decision in his favor
would give the state democratic
executive committee 'shd perhaps
.the legislature a real problem to
solve Leadershave shown no, in-

clination to retreat from the
party s position that the color of
its membership is matter
the party to decide.

Also in the makingl.s the sol
dier ote headacheFSUntil con
gress decides whether or not to
check this matter back to the
slates,there is nothing that ,could
be done to cure it in Texas. Should
congress decide to let each state
govcrnthe machinery of soldier
votlngy$a special sessiop ofthe
legislature might be called in the
near future. ,

Another interesting prospective
revelopment of thenew year Is
the extent of partici-
pation in politics.

Already in the legislative race
from Central Texas Is. Mrs. Mar-
ietta McGregor Payne, widow of
Liuet. Col. John Payne, an air
hero of the Mediterranean cam-

paign for whom a United Nations
base near Cairo has been named,

his bombing .accomplishments.
It was considered likely that

there would be many candidates
for local, district and state of-

fice with a World War II service
background which would make a
strong campaigning point.
Whether or not such background
was used directly In electioneer-
ing, its political value was ob
vious. r

There were many prediction
in the capital that the next legis-

lature would convene with many
freshman members from the
ranks of Texas
this year will --name !50 members
of the hoose of representatives
and 16 new state senators.

Nearly 74 Inches of snow fell In
one winter in California, famed
for its sunshine.

Bananas were sold as ten-ce-

souvenirs at the Philadelphia
Centennialof 1876

There's
No

BetfeV
Tlaco

To
Meet y

' Than
Here! '

0

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, January0, 1914

GlennAnnounces
For Commissioner

Glass Glenn, pioneer Howard
county resident, Saturday an
nounced he would be a candidate
for tho office of county commis
sioner from precinct No. 4. sub
ject to action of tho democratic
primaries.

Glenn camo to Big Spring first
In 1895 and for yearsworked with
the Texas it Pacific Railway. Aft-
er a short time spent in Haskell,
although he still called Big Spring
home, he returned here. For 16
years he worked for a hardware
firm here and for the past 18
months.has.been at the Big Spring

school as aSOmbardlr
HeS4Tide the race for commis-

sioner f our years ago and at that
time lacked qnly a dozen votes get-
ting into the run-of- f, and the sec-

ond man went' on then to elec-
tion.

Glenn Invited voters to Inspect
his .record as a private citizen
and pledged that if he were elect
ed "I WW make the best possible
public servantI can. Iwillj&tote
my full time to the responsibility
if I am elected."

HawleyActive:

In Oil Search
TULSA. Okla, Jan. 8

John B. Hawley,-- Jr, of Fort
Worth, who drilled 88 wildcats
during the first eleven months of
1943, said Friday that while he
had enjoyed no amazing successes
to date he would continue the

He found 13 with commercial
oil possibilities, roductton so far,
has beensmall, due partly to lack
of pipe line connections in remote
areaswhere he has operated.

"WhHgJpe have made some
small' deals," Hawley commented
during anvisit to his Tulsa office
today, "we. are not interested In
mere extensionscof existing pools.

"Wo need Mo find" major oil
pool and neW oil province and
allcour main deals inyplve 5,000
to 30,gp0-ac(- y blocks." M

The Teas-bor-n' In-

ventor declined to commentxon
estljnaUsthat Northern Ordnance,

saidworld's
l paymgun

spend In its
first ycairnn theQoil business.

11. li) T .1 .!.
rmade Its (big leap into the oil In
dustry(becausehe vanted a bus!--... ..ri ...--.

ykness wnlch would provide employ
J ment .his "ast numbers

after the war.
of

'Northern Ordnance, has an
cost of 8,000.000 a month,"

he said, "ancPmustengage In big
operations if It is to haye jobs
for its femploycs when the war
contracts stop 'coming.

Northern has
tests fn Oklahoma" Kansas, Moru
tana, Wyoming, North n& South
Dakota, Texas, Illinois, 'Arkansas,
Louisiana and Callfornla.-- v

Northern Ordnance has stak'cd
a deep test for Borden county,
seeking a-- new pool. Hawley, op-

erating in hisBwn name, hasflve
tests operatingin Howard county.

Colorado City Lad ,
In Tarawa.Battle -

COLORADO CITY. Jan 8 A

letter from Corporal Don Hender-
son. US Marine, has reached
parents in Colorado City telling
of his safety after having taken
part in the battle of Tarawa. He
is the son of Mr and Mrs. E L
Henderson, and the husband of
the former Mary Louise

'
is fine here, now,"

he wrote, "only the flies are more
trouble ihan the Japs were
There's a boy from Big Spring"
fanning them off of me while I
write this"

Stores Aid P.iper Drive
K'PW flllV 1. PI Wiclo n3.

combed aisles for scrap paper
at the height of Christmas buy-

ing '

And
There's

No Better
Place

To
Than
Iftro
Too!
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Our meals expressly

createdto give a lift

you and hungry.

CLUB CAFE
DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

207 E. 3rd

War Contracts'

Maximum Profit

Is Established
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 (P)

The White House, laying down
principals for termination of
fixed-pric- o war supply contracts,
today fixed 6 per cent as tho max-

imum profit which will be allow-

ed on contract work begun but
Incomplete, and ruled that

of conversion of facilities
will be excluded In calculating
1B? contractor's cost.

The principals, first important
move to establish definite proce-

dure for ending war contracts,
were Incorporated in a directive
from war mobilization director
Jf.mes F. Byrnes to all procure-
ment agencies. They took the
form of a u niform contract
cancellation clause and (2) a
"statement of principles."

They were based upon recom
mendations'by Bernard M. Ba-

ruch and John Hancock. Baruch
heads a special unit in the Office

War Mobilization to deal with
war and post-w- ar adjustment
problems and Hancock is' associat
ed with him in that work.

tin a letter to Byrnes which ac-

companied their recommenda-
tions, Baruch and Hancock,em-

phasized that the termination
article and cost statement deal
with only two aspectsof contract
termination policies. Still re-

maining, they said, are "such
Questions as paymentsand loans,
settlement procedure?, the keep-
ing of adequate records and pro-

tection of the public interest, the
special problems of subcontrac
tors, aooeals. company-wid- e set
tlemcnts, the disposal of property
and the need fdf-- legislation.'.

"All of these problems," it was
added," 1'are in jna(ly.
difficulties; which arc being cut
through and1" will 4be reported on
to you." 'o

Byrne? described this first
move, hWovcrvjas "ag impdrtant
step toward tho-dela-

in a contractor getting his rrfoney

and delay in thetemploye getting
a Job." ?Ck

"ourone ofMhe bTggest manuv, Baruch and "?ocK
facturers ofnaval mounts, objective quick
would S10.000.000 what he government owe

for
Mvorkmen

op-

erating

Ordnance drilled

V

his

Whip-ke- y

"Everything

when

tired

(1)

of.

enmeshed

elifrilnating

ent Qf
so that

our great productive capacityxan
be utilized for'war and peace

destroying the dangers of un- -

empioymentaod inflation.
.$ -

Service Iotes v

From CoiWdo
COLORADO CITY, Jan. 8

Among Jlie recent arrivals at an
AAF station somewhere in Eng-
land are Tfc Robert Ratliff, son
of Mr. rfnd Mifniarry Ratliff.
Pfc. Clargnce Cook, Jr., son' of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cook, Pvt.
Fred Jones,Jr, son of Mrs. Sol
Kelley, and Sgt. Alvls Armstrong,
son of Mr&and Mrs. Joe Arm
strong, all of Colorado City.

A
fn training at the Third WAC

Training Center,Fort Ogjethorpe.
Ga , is LaBama Mackey, daughter
ofIr. Mrs. H. M. Mackey of
'Colorado City, and sister of an

Miss Mackey joined the; army as
an Air-WA- C and)after completing
training. will "be assigned to a post
witfi the AAF installation!' She
was" emplojed at an aircraft fac-

tory in Fort Worth.

A former Colorado City Wolf
star, Roy Allen, was recently ad-

vanced from corporal to sergeant
In the air corps. Son of Mr. and
Mrs Roy Allpn of China Grove,
he has been Jransferred to the
easternSeaboardfor reassignment.
O

Aviation Student William B
iltnice) Nuckolls is in training at
Montana State university, Mis-

soula, Mont , after having quall- -

per collections In 4he city s big fled as a Prospective pilot for the
department stores have averaged armv air corps,

more than 40 tons daily since the HeJs th,e, y"n?fst, s?" of Jfand Mis M W. Nucko Is and isstart of the newspaper salvage
r.mnalffn StnrP rlerk literally ho"0'-- gracaiatc of high school

the
the

season.
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are
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Wallpaper

ClearanceSale

3,000 Rolls Wallpaper

Regular selling price 25c

to 50c.

Now Sale 10c Single
Roll

Shop early for" best selec-

tions.

Phone 5G

Thorp Paint Store
Home Owned

311 Runnels

New Spring
COATS

and

SUITS
In fine maitcs

Printzcss
Klingrite,
Miss Los Angeles,
Gutlin,
Youthinore

fU

Clearance
Balance of Fall

Dresses

Shop every day!

Gfhe

A SHIO
WOMEN'S WEAR

MAX SJACfOBS

Dedicatory Seryico Qj
mt Dime jcnooi loaay

A service'for Bible
schoolMifflcers ,and teacherswill
be held this morning at, the First
..Christian. Church. "The pastor, tfie
Bey. J. F, .McCoy 'will speak on
"RepresentingChrist." . j. 3

Officers and oteachers will sit
together and at the close of the
sermon they will make g pledge
to service.

- ', f

FaRe Sickness'

' STOCKHOLM, Jan,8. UP) A
secretly-circnlate- d pamphlet tell
ing? how to fake - all sorts .of ill
nesses has resulted inSso much
"sickness" in the GcrnWh army
that its fighting capacity is af
fected and "the SS elite guard is

an intensive investiga
tion, it was reported .today by a
Source with contacts "among high
nazi officers.
9 ? . lz

- -

Office Has Donois Club
FALEM, Ore. U l )Wh?n .em-

ployees in the office of Public
Utilities C imfn'Isioin r George If
Fligg dfona.e thrio or more pints
cf blood to tht Red Cross0 plasma
tool, they are initiated into ine
"Bring JEmlSBack Alive" club
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Buy Defense arid Bonds

On

Coats Suits

The Fashion

T

dodicatdty

conducting

Stamps

s

Price VHsiiWp

i I MiBra

.PresbyteriansTo
Hold Communion 0

The cortlregatlon otthe First
Presbyterian church will observe
quarterly coinmunlon at .
o'clock Vrv)ces tdHay and thfe

J3r fe If

k v

11

ITnifA Tamm "V IfnAril neelnc Virlll J..-o- .o . ,..., o.u., . rKy. on
peak pn "Not Good if Detached." ctvivors

"Making Bitter Watc.rf Sweet"
will be the sermon topic at even--

fng , services which are scheduled
at 7.30 o'clock, ft '

Vesper sgrlcesln the three
will be .held at 6 30

o'clock.
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fill your tank today with mile
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FOR
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VI.
Please BuyWa

(fat & Tifafif

Gasolinerefinedounder
exclusive--

insurance practice
economy.
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W. R.
Notified Of Death
Of Her Sister

Mrs. W. R. Settles has Pecclvefl

ofthe dth; of- - her sister.

J. IL. lit X1U(U51UW1

Juuafy jJj,h.Among ,
Settles, formof

resident of Spring.

n

necessary
work.

thorough

J)r. Sc: P0alrtier

Optometrist
Phone

Ground Hotel
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Cosden delivering its quota of 80-OCTA-

PURPOSEGASOLINE .and 91-OCTA- AVIATION
GASOLINE Uncle Sam'sArmy and Air 'Forcesfor
the particular benefit of MessrsHitler and Herohito.
But this way affects our output of well-know- n

COSDEN2H5
our own

its Octane
rating. plenty of COSDEN

UUTAW go around,
gas

age and true
wartime
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